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The Star Wishes All Its Readers a Very Merry Christmas!
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Heads, Heads, Acres of Heads; Tons of Heads—and Ear Corn Galore!
FRIONA BUSINESS MEN FORGET 
CHASE OF ELUSIVE DOLLAR LONG 
ENOUGH TO GREET CUSTOMERS

GI'KNTH AT HE \KS IIOMK.

Practically Every Advertisement In The Star This Week Is 
Oiven Over by Merchants to Expressions of Good Will and 
Thanks 8peaks Well for Any Town When Business Men 
Are Liberal Enough to Forego Profit to Show Holiday Spirit.

CITY’S STREETS
Mr* .1 II MW toe a u<l daughter*. ^  People o f  tin* Congregational

Wanda l*m anil B<M»ie Love, o f y y  ^ t / V  P j 1 \ *  !4uo^u' school extend a cordial in-
( *t* low to, 'IVxii*. have returned to :  ̂ vitatlou to |**>ple o f  the commuti-
I M r  home after having vi*lti*d 1 IN GOOD SHYPE 1 Ity to attend a Christum* program

AOI ARK INVITED.

Header* o f  the Star should not 
fail to (rend each and every adver- 
liseti’ it upon It* pane*
iagile. This is
"4v ('hriatma*

our last 
and our

in this 
issue be
ad vertls

yes. instead o f  following the usual 
custom of crowding their apace in 
an effort to numerate all o f  the 
many article* they have on dis
play as suitable Christmas gifts 
have for the time at least lout 
sight of the dollar sign aud have 
devoted a part or all o f their

MRS LOT IMA K. TAYLOR-

with Iwr parents. Mr and Mrs. 
John I.. Hears.

Messrs Nolan Morris and s >n 
I Jack and M A Fly of Hugo, Ok- 
I lahnmti. are prospective visitors 
o f  John 1.. Hears.

Mr. Norris is greatly interested 
in the Plains country and expect* 
to locate lien- soon

The funeral service* o f Mr*. 
I ami*:! E. Taylor were held her- 
Monday afternoon. Oereiuber 17, 
at 2.00 o ’clock at the Itapt 1st 
church building and were conduct
ed by Kev. .1 F. Nix. o f t ’ lovl*. 
New Mexico.

A* was slated In last week’s Is 
sue o f the Star. Mr*. Taylor died 
at tlie home of her *on in Vanda 
lia. Illinois, whither site iiad gone 

a year ago to make her

TO INSTALL l-XRGER K NO INK.

at the church Mouda.i evening. 
_ _ _ _ _  I IK*-ember 24. Tlie program will

Streets In Town and Roads In I ,****1J*t*‘t •*1 “ i'hrlattua* cantata en 
Rural Sections Improved b y ! ' “ '"d 11,0 '* ,l"'
Works, and Efforts Will be i ‘ ‘•*,,***~ Including slngtug and In
Continued to Better Roads | Th‘* iM'0«r*“

will also include a tree and liiieral
treat for the children aod young- !

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT SUPREME IN 
FRIONA; NUMEROUS PROGRAMS 
PREPARED FOR THIS OCCASION
Churches, Sunday Schools and Other Institutions Have Prepar

ed and Will Render Some Wonderful Programs, and All 
Will Have Treats for the Children; Busy Week Ahead for  
Young People and All Who Enter Into Joys of Occasion.

Feed and Milling
received the large 
which w ill furnish 
ft*ed mill Work of 

installing this engine will bo push 
ed rapidly as possible and toe 
company hope* to begin operation# 
in the nejir future

Tlie Friona 
Company ha* 
steam engine 
power for the

space to the expression o f the true a|wm
hone Her death followed severalspirit o f  tin* Yuletlde.

When the biuiiness people o f the 
town even for a week lose sight of 
the desire for wealth or the ardu
ous struggle for a comfortable ex
istence and devote their advertis
ing space to the expression of 
kind thoughts, good will, happy 
anticipations and best wishes for 
the health. jieatv and prosperity 
and happiness o f  their fellow 
man. It is an unmistakable evl- 
iftyice that that particular town 
ha* wiifliTn Itself a blessing which 
no nuijorial wealth can buy.

Kend each advertisement, gent it* 
reader, and thus receive your full 
*liare of these expressions o f  good 
will and best wishes, aud thus ap
preciate tlie fait that the mer 
chants ami other business people 
of Friona do not think only o f self 
but think rather of the comfort 
and well being o f tlie neighbor and 
thus promoting tlie universal brotn- 
erhood o f man.

The Star Is pleased to he in
cluded in such a citizenry, and 
grateful to la- a median for the 
expressions o f  such noble sentt- 
dents.

s t o r k  o  g k \m

I luring Dm- past two Weeks there 
has been considerable road and | ‘ ‘r folk 
street Improvement going on iu 
and near Friona. Two weeks ago | 
Commissioner Jones, assisted by 
I Km- MeLetlan aud I -  F Lillard. 
graded the road leading north 
from the east |a<rl o f town, using 
a heavy grader drawn by horses, 
four of the horses belonging to 
Mr Jones and six to Mr Lillard. 
and representiug ten of tlie best 
bor*cs in the connty. Mes-r*. Ml- 1 m  r

M .l s-l Ian dbl the driving : '
Mr While

A VISIT AND A GOOD HUNT.

A CORRECTION

BREEDERS W i l l  
PUT IN EXTRA 
R jG  BROODER
Plan la To Provide Space for 

Large Number of Chicks Ex- j 
pected to Be Brought Off 

Early In Hatching Season.j

week* o f  suffering from a stroke 
of paralysis. Tlie remains roach 
ed here by I lain Monday morn
lag.

Mr* Taylor had attained almost 
the allotted three score and ten j 
year- d life, lacking only a little j 
more ill in three months of seventy | 
year-. She wa- tin* widow o f 
B Z. Taylor, who died twelve years : 
ago and was laid to rest in the 
Friona cemetery. Both she and | 
her husband were loyal and con
sistent member* o f  the Baptist 
church.

! Besides a large circle of friends
she is survived by her family of 
four sons and three daughters. 
One o f  the sons. E. K. Taylor, lives 
on the Taylor farm seven tulles 
northwest o f Friona. and one dnu 
gliter. Mrs. Boci**k. who live* in 
Clovis, New Mexico

Twenty years ago Mrs. Taylor 
cauic to Friona with tier hushund 
and a part of tier children, where 
the husband purchased IKK) acres 
o f land mentioned above as the 
Taylor farm This he cultivated 
with the help of Ids sons until Ills 
death. lie aud Ills good wife* 
were among Friona* leading and 
Influential pioneer citizen* and 
their efforts and faith In the coun
try had much to do with it* i**r 
liianciit development.

To tlie son*, daughters ami other 
surviving relatives o f  the deeeas- 
od. the people o f  Friona extend 
their sincere*! s.vni|>nthy in their 
sail bereavement.

Horn
1 livens.
Friona,
elllls-r
IIHIIPSl

to Mr. ami Mr* C. It. 
at their home south of 
Thursday morning. IK*- 

20, a son. who lui* I *een 
I amts Calvin.
--------------- o-----------------

INFLUENZA HAS 
AFFECTED FEW 
IN MILD FORM

lard and
and Mr. Jones managed the grad
er anil a lot " f  exio-llent work was 
accomplished.

Last Friday and Hatunlaj F W. 
lteove tied on to the grader with 
hi* I0-2O trailer and graded pert 
of the streets In town, tin* greater
IMirt o '  thl- work la-ing done <>n
Euclid Avenue and that part
Sixth »l n*t*t lying M*tWiS •n Mali.
u.d KudUI. That totrt of tin*

st r<*ei had la*cowe mi badly cur
into rut* and chuck llolib tha U

( waa dlffh'ult to drl YP UV**r Mr.

There 1* an error 
In last week's pH|**r which I Winn
to cornet I did ad vert Is** cocke- 
rcl* bat did not sell one o f rhem. 
We have eaten several but still 
have a nmulier on baud and will 
lie glad to dl*|*>se o f  them should 
anyone want them. Your*. Mr*. 
E M Sherrieb

Mr and Mr*. L. F. Lillard had 
a* guest* at their home norttiwent 
if Krioua during the greater part

William 
Bentona

ami Lillard* are Intimate friend*. 
Mr*. Bunion who wa« formerly 
Mi*w Inez Winn, once being a 
resident of Friona and haa many 

Klateuieut1 friend* hen- among the older ae*- 
; tiers of this locality.

During their atav here Mr. Ben 
ton aud Mr. Lillard enjoyed a 
large i>art o f  their time hunting, 
they tMdli lielng great sportsmen

in last week’s issue o f the Htar 
it was stated that Mr*. E. M .jo f  last week i lr  and Mrs 
Hlierrleb had *old all tlie cockerel- Benton of Auturilio. Tlie 
which were advertised In the Htar.
Till* was a mistake and we were 
hit Miring uuder a wrong itumpres 
slon which we are glad to eor- 

Mrs MherrMi's

The C-iirlKlmaa spirit is being 
evidenced rhl* yeor in Friona br 
apiairently greater effort* on the 
|mrt o f our people than ever lieforw 
to spread good etieer tliroughout 
the community.

Each o f  the local churches o f  
church school* are making exten
sive prep* ration* for presenting 
tieautlful program* or treat* o r  
both, for member*

Tlie Methodist and ' 'otigrega- 
tlotial congregation* are ea«*li pre- 
I si ring to render program* in con
nection with their trees and treat* 
and are extending broadcast iuvt- 
tation* to all who have wo special 
place for attendance to attend and

FI.VI IN G IM IIIF K  HER!

No Dangerously 111 From Epi 
demic Which Seems to Be 
Sweeping Over Nation; All 
Afflicted Fast Recovering.

There Is still a few cases o f 
ill tics* iii Friona and surrounding 
territory, moat o f  which are at
tack- of influenza, but largely in 
mild form. Ml** Vera Cunning- 
It; in, who Is staying at the burnt 
of Prof, ami Mrs. Conway while 
attending school, ha* been eonfln- 
isl to the house for tin* |Ni«t wei*k 
but is reported Improving. Dalton 
.Vilen was also afflicted with tin* 
complaint ami is feeling much im 
proved, returning to school Friday, 
but was feeling worse again Sat 
unlay nml after treatment Is re 
ported to be again Improving

Two case* o f  the disease were 
rc|M>rted in the J II Hragcr home 
west of town but they also are 
Improving.

Reeve* in charge o f  the grader 
soon had it In a* good condition 
a* it can be made u a A  it i* riv
en » thorough grading and drain
ing

Mr Jones ha- also taken out the 
old concrete culverts at the Junc
tion o f Main and Fifth street*. 
Just south o f tlie Friona State 
Bank and the gutter on the west 
side o f Main hus lns*u made ready 
to receive a concrete dip to take 

>|thi* place o f  tin* culvert which haa

The Star office was favored thl* 
week by a friendly visit from El- 
win iHachier. He i* a native Fri
ona hoy. who has during the past 
year traveled through the Eastern j tjM. 
state*. Iiictudhig a *t«y lu New 
York City, He has lieen employed 
a* advance agent and a«*i*gaut o f I 
n young tntin who makes a business 
o f scaliug high |s-ri»*ndlcular walls 
Much a* the walls o f  brick build
ings many stories high Mr Gl«- 
chler with hi* wife and smalt 
daughter are now hx-ated In Plain 
view and lie will bring them over 
with him to -jiemt tin* Christum-

and were succeaaful 111 bagging six 
line wild geese and a large numl>eryenjoy these programs.
o f wild duck* at the lake* and in 
the field* in the locality of the 
Lillard Inane.

Their greatest hunting achieve 
rnent. however was during their 
trip to tin* ( !audeloupe Mountain*

: w here they spent aeverul da.v* of 
the visit and during which time 

I they succeeded in slaying two flue 
I black tailed buck*. In addition to 

two deer taken they also halt- 
a tinnier o f quail.

While fhey were away 
hunting trip the ladles 

| time

their 
is»nt their 

hM-kitig after the affair# at 
11he Lillard home ami visiting 

friends in and near Friona iu 
lull It was a most pica-ant occasion 
'] for both the families

STAR OFFICE REMEMBERED.

V E. Hart 
Wednesday

was in Hereford

always clogged with various kind* i season w ith his parents and other 
o f  infuse blown into It by the relatives lu Friona
wind and which caused the water | — , -------  q-----------------
to flow out over the street, wash
ing It hadl.v. it having consider 
tilde incline at that (mint.

Saturday Mr. Reeve went with 
his engine to some o f the roads 
south fo town where he graded 
some o f the worst part#, placing 
them in gisid, passable condition j otherwi 
again

Tlie road leading west from town 
Is still said to Is* in bail shape

as are some of the roads south | 
aud southwest of town, but our 
county <Miuuilsslouer expects t o ; 

I continue the work o f grading and 
Improving until ail the 

roads ami especially the worst 
places are again lu g<»s| condition 
for traffic.

THE OLD HF.N’N I.A.MENT.

plum

I Very Promising Hy Albert T. Ht'ul

Home o f our citizens who art1 
most deeply Interested in tlie |*uil 
try industry are itlainiliig the lit 
*tallati<Hi o f a mammoth brooder} 
to rare for tlielr expected large 
hatches for the coming season 

$  Jtist how large till* brooder will 
Is* has not yet lieen definitely de
cided. but It Is expected to Is* big 
enough to an iimusalate tlie hatches 
o f  two o f  our most extensive hatch
eries.

Other breeders will make use o f 
thlstbO ge bnssler provldisl -pace 
•’ ir i ir ^ ^  provlib-d for ttiem, ln;t 
In i*asv m 'J - not they will Install 
smaller tifooders f  >r their Individ- 
ital need*.

Tlie old lien sat OH a gm 
tree

And said. “Not*sly care* for me. 
My food Is what I find alsmt —

| I hunt for it ’ til I am frazzled on*. 
My shelter is tlie starry sky.
And I watch the planets go sailing 

by
| tiitll my eyes grow weak nml dim. j

a fresh grip on the

\ IM  I ED IN POKTAI.KH

Then I take 
limb.

And wish the morning light wimbl
COUP-

My owner say- I'm on the bum.
He wants an egg each other day. 
And thinks I ought to sing and 

la.v.
I wish he had to sit out her* .

. And live on pickings all the year 
i I’ll la*t a cop|s*r cent, hv .ling 

He wouldn’t lay an >*gg from now 
‘til spring

W ALTER DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. George Vi. Baker 

«»f this locality «|s*nt last Him 
day In Portnlcs as guests lu the 
Robert Richardson Inane

«*n tlielr return home they were 
accompanied by Mrs. Vlattle Mer 
rick. Mi*, linker's auut. who will 
vialt the Baker family Tor some 
time, t

Mr #iid Mr* Nat J«*ne» and j 
d.nighty r Nek a. Mr El Roy Wllann. j 
Mr« iwiMirm* Gram Me Me
Farlau^.m d M A from  'lr*  O 
(’ . Jones. Mi*« Vera I * and j 
mother Mr* fh arlle  J *• were 
among Humm* who were in 
Turaday.

M EIH DDIS1 tTIKIHTMAs 
1‘ ROt.K \M.

Memtrers o f  the MelhodlM «*ori 
grr'gntlon are preparing an Inter- 
twtlng and appropriate program 
o f literary and musical exercise* 
for the celebration of the t'hrlst 
mas season.

Oomflilttee* have been ap|M>illtisl j 
by A. H. fu rry , auperlutendent at i 
the Hunday acbool, to look after j 
the varkm* feature* o f the pro 
gram which will Include a Christ 
man tree and treat for member* 

Ootrte! o f the *ch<*d attending The pro
gram will he given at the church.

The islltor of thi* Htar t «  tlie , 
j grateful issdplent one <hty thl* ! 
w-eek of a Chrislum- treat, or at] 
least that Is what we take It to] 
Is slice  It |s wrapissl and tied in 
Christmas pa|* r and tinsel cord 

land we are saving It until Christ- 
mas to opet* It.

The giver of this Isuiutifill gift 
- for ll is a Urn* sized lao k.igv was 
i our friend Hilly Southern o f the I 
I Black precinct, and to hitu goes l 
] our expression of gratituiie not 
only for tin* gift but for the re 

J  membramv as well.
Billy says he always feels guilty 

I o f negl»x*t a* Christmas time If he 
does not remember with some gif' j 

j lie* editor, the preacher and the 
telegraph operator, so lie accord 
lugly prepared ami presented gift* 
for each o f these, which included 
Re* Health* iiul l> \i Hanson

IKIONV WOMAN’S C U B

Tin* Baptist Hunday school will
distribute a treat to it* member* 
at the Sunday morning, session.
but will render no program uni* 
leaving the niemla-rs free to ■<*- 
<o*l»t rhi* invitation* o f the other 
school*.

In addltlou to the Cbrlslnia* *c- 
tiviti»>* o f  the churches and Hun 
day schools a large numiter of our 

i citizens are giving frw  expression 
to the Christmas spirit by prepar
ing Is-autiful tokens o f  love and 
esteem which they are set.ding to 
relative* and friends either #' bdfnw 
or abroad.

The |*>st offhe force Is being 
taxixl to the utmost iu despatch
ing ami receiving the hag* full o f  
pariel* and bundle* which are 

j j«i«*ing through tin* mail* Im*hring 
i the in-lgtila of Hauta Chilis, which 
> is another etnpliatli expression o f  
j the Christmas spirit.

FRIONA STORES 
DISPLAY F I N E  
HOLIDAY L I N E
Apparently There Is No Need 

to Go Outside This City to 
Supply Any Need. Stores 
Haxe Extensive Lines Now.

The Friona Woman - Club brbl 
it- regular inecilng November 2# at 
] tic home of Mrs J C. Wllkison

Warren »- 
• r* s|sinse w a

a* a fter

I sal*taut 
Thank-

whlch the

with Mr*
1 hostess T
giving quotath

I fo llow ing |ir**
j tcresting

H< ri|«ure r»
j Weir,

I’salm BNi. by 
Heading. Mr*
Tlialiksglving 

1 k*-r
Violin solo.
Ml** Moore

t gnest During the ais lal baur a de
lightful plate luncheon was *erv- 

i tsl |« thirty-three m**mber* an 1 
guewt-

BRIM IRTER
............. ♦ ........—■ "

Homer Williams was In from 
Homeland Thnr-dny Mr William* 
lin — |s*rl,aps the |arg<‘wt <s>t*ton acr e  II’am

H III ri ;i w ver.v Itt-

(linn. \l n» \ i ’

r a i l
till*chlcr.

• »4*ry \lrv S< hh II

Ira. \l S Weir
itaN* intn^, was a

Friona store lieyond doutil has 
the largest stock- and tin* most 
lie# lit I fit! and elaborate dl-plays o f  
holidays gi*h|— that ha» ever lieen 
lironght here Each store ha* laid 
In a stink of articles In keeping 
with tin lit*** o f  good It handle#, 
which makes tin* variety o f  gifts 
one may purihasi range frtim the 
tildi-st toy to article* o f  groat 
value

While there may Is* article* i>no 
might wish to buy that ihiuhiI tie 
found I- this variety, there 1* no 
denying that there are many arli- 
eles o f lieauty. servbr .nd value 
Mini Will make appropriate gift* 
f**r any |ier*on. ne matter what 
the age or relali.ni may Ite.

Il Is «af< lo say that very few 
If any town* equal Friona and 
very few If any towns of its sl#e 
will ispini In v«rM ,N auiouirt. mag- 
rillba*ni*e and value Friona’* dl« 
play o f holiday gmtds

FRIONA MVHKFT

any farmer In thla ba all 
ihi* ih addition to hi* hi# 
o f grain crop* He ha* a 

hi*

I age o f  
i ty a m i 
1 aereagi'
j large fon*e o f  workmen on 
| farm ami h*» ta*eti very busy set 
j oral week* getting these im p* 
jg  weltered

Maize h<*a<ls 
Kaflr and h<*gari 
Ciirn. ear 
Maizi*
Kaflr

seed - - - - - -
Wheal
Cotton. 14 In 
Coal. II flu to 
Heavy hens. 
Light lien* .. 
Butterfaf 
Egg* ------------

lb

fid 00 
14 OO 

w -  
*l or* 

ttv  
*1 10 

i i*i 
17c  

14 <*» 
. .  Ilk* 
- .  12c 

44W



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

DOUBLE CROSS
* By A. E. THOMAS

THE STORY

Jim Stanley, New York busi*
DMM naan, orders tin deek audi- 
phona taken to hla home, Intend 
lug to finish hla dictat ion  there 
Hullo Waterman, hla partner 
cornea In Both are In lova with 
l>orla C olby Stanley propon.se 
toMsiiiK a coin to determ ine which 
shall Irat propose to Doris. W a 
terman wins Nina Morgan. Wa 
ter man a secretary  and mlatreas. 
hua overheard  his conversat ion  
with Stanley and resents W a 
te rm a n s  plan to desert her W a 
terman suys he la penttlle«a and 
must m ake a rich m arriage Ha 
urffea Niua to tell Porta that 
Stanley has w rong ed  her (N ina).  
Doris adm its  to  her fa ther  her 
Interest In both men. but Is un
able to decide which to marry. 
Nina telle Purls her story , e x a c t 
ing a prom ise  that Doris  will 
not tell the sou rce  o f  her In
formation. D or  la Is convinced  o f  
Stanley 's  d up lic ity  and is b ro 
ken-hearted. realis ing that It Is 
Stanley she loves. Waterman 
propones and Doris a ccepts  him. 
Stanley accepts  the situation, 
and aa a w eddin g  present g ives  
hie share o f  the business to W a 
terman. He arranges  with h*a 
secretary. Prank W ilson, to  take 
charge  o f  hie other  business In
terests. He is g o in g  to India 
Doris tslls W aterm an part o f  
N in a s  s to ry  and h# prom ises  to 
**try*' to  find the girl. Prank W ll-  
eon. aw a re  o f  W aterm an a c r o o k -  
edneaa. leaves his sm ploy. The 
latter beg ins to Importune Doris 
for  m onsy  Bromfteld, the g a m 
bler. Is pressing W aterm an for  
payment o f  gambling debts  At 
Waterman s urging Doris wears 
her m agnificent  diamond n e c k 
lace to the opera. That night It 
dienppeare. Doris* fa ther  en!i*«A 
Brumfield's aid in t racing  the 
etooen.

CH APTER IX— Continued
— 10—

"My dear Bronfleld," exclaimed the 
lawyer, reproachfully.

“Oh. I enow— I know a *000 deal 
more than yon perhaps think of what 
L going on In your mind."

"I have endeavored to make my 
aolf very clear." »■

"T oo  have done so. But Just now 
1 can promise nothing."

"I ask for no promise, except that 
you will do whai you can for me."

"Very good." coo eluded Rrotufleld. 
rising "I will do my best to servo 
you In this matter. Mr Colhy I will 
mske Inquiries In certain quarters. A 
good many people commonly regarded 
a., undesirable d tln n a . have reason 
to be grateful to me for various small 
aervlces. slid posalhly some one of 
them may he able Co help both yon 
and me Just now I do not know 
but— Ton see. Mr Colby, though 
you may not think It. we—criminals 
are of)eu grateful for kindnesses re 
oe tre d " And with this shot H m » 
Leld departed

tie had apoken the exact truth 
when he said that he had no knowl 
edge of the prevent whereabouts of 
the dlunioiida. Nevertheless he had 
seen them not long after their theft 
They had been offered him n pay 
meul of a gambling debt He had 
flutly refused to accept them.

"N ot”  he said to hla debtor "How 
dure you brln ; them to me like this? 
Take 'em away I have never In all 
my life been concerned with any kind 
o f theft, and lever In my life do I 
wish to be Cut 'em In your pocket — 
take ’em away I I wit never consent 
to tie the receiver o f stolen g o o d *  " 

Th« debtor departed with the Jew 
•Is. and presently hi. debt was paid 
In cash Broiulleld knew of course, 
how the money to settle the obligation 
must have been obtained, but that, he 
figured, was none of hla business Ills 
skirts were clear.

Some six hours after Brumfield left 
Mr. Colhy In his office, a shabby little 
man rang the hell at the tradesmen's 
rntranee o< Brumfield's establishment 
A few mini rnts later he entered the 
office where Rmmdeld sat The vis
itor waa In no way abashed by the 
Preset!i e.

" ‘ 'Mike.' said Bromfteld. "you or 
Charlie knew anything about hese 
Colhy diamonds?"

The tills ol Mike s left aye dickered 
lightly

"I wan't 'em.’’ said Bromfteld. 
“ Y ea n r
"Yeah Colby's a friend of mine 

Can yon get e m f  
“ Might."
"Get then."
"Might take a few days.”
“Oh. sure Hot to chase around to 

get »m together again I suppose.” 
•Yeah "
"I'llIlly In on It?"
"Teah."
"< ine-Kyet"
"N o p e "
"Ob well— nothin to me who's In 

on It Oet etn that's all."
"One-Kye. bo—o r - e r  hind o f—nr 

—or— "
Bromfteld seized a pen. wrote ali 

words on a piece of paper and flicked 
It acroaa the desk "Hive him that," 
he said

Mike picket! up the paper glanced 
•t It. atulTet! II In his shoes.

*Thla Is Monday," went on Hmm 
geld "How so o n ?"

"Wednesday night, mebbe "
"flight Take s drink and beat It." 
Mike did both of those tilings 
On Thursday morning next Mr I'm 

by. In going through the letters on 
bis office desk alrendy opened by his 
nei rctary. encountered the following 
Side:

"Mr William Bromfteld presents 
hi" compliments to Mr Aleiumter Cot 
tV? and r e*pie*t* the favor of s tier 
• •-at inter'tew at Mr Colby a office

Cepwiahr. Bv 
sad  C u a t s t t .Dodd, M«*d

W. N. U. Service

this afternoon between Hi# hours of 
three and four. It S. V. P."

The lawyer aiulled a quizzical smile, 
and took up hla telephone.

l.ate that afternoon he apent one- 
half hour with l>orls over the lea 
cults. This wua a custom which hud 
grown In frequency o f  late. Though 
he h a d  always hecD  close to hla datigh 
ter. o f  late he had seemed to he drawn 
to her even more Intimately than et 
old. He began to aee that she needed 
Mm, and though he regretted the 
cause, he waa not Ill-pleased with lla 
result. The talk had fallen on the 
subject o f the stolen Jewels.

"It does seem, pupa, as If the police 
were rl„bt," Doris was saying. "II 
seetna as If It must have been si m e 
body In this house."

“Oh. I don't know," said Mr. Colby. 
"The modern crook Is a most resource
ful animal "

“ I should he so glad tc know." Doris 
answered, “ that It was a burglar 1 
should almost he willing to give up 
all hope of seeing that necklace again 
In exchange for the assurance that 
the thief was no one whom I had 
known and trusted.

“ 1 feel exactly as you do ray child 
but I vould not give up hope. I have 
a presentiment that somehow. In some 
way. that necklace will come back."

Mr Colhy departed from hla daugb 
ter'a drawing mom that afternoon a 
little happier than he had been for 
some time. For weeks he had leen 
convinced o f her unhappiness. Nol 
4  word had ever been exchanged be
tween them upon that subject, but 
he knew, and she knew that he knew. 
Until she spoke he wonld continue to 
be silent But he believed that the 
thing must come to s separation He 
believed, too that Waterman would 
light If he could. He had wished for 
a weapon which he could use If It 
ever came to a tight Now. at least, 
he had that weapon

CHAPTER X

ft was In the month ot October that 
Jim Stanley had departed for the 
East It was In the following October 
that he returned. Wilson had known 
for live days that he was on his way. 
n e  had received from San Francisco 
a telegram which said: Arriving on 
the 21th Engage hotel accommoda
tions for two."

Wilson had done Jnst that and no 
more—that la to say. he had held hla 
tongue And now aa he stood await
ing the arrival of the I .I lulled, he 
wondered In whose company his em
ployer was returning. The heart of 
the little clerk heat a trifle faster as 
he sPnmI there waiting. Not only was 
he to meet his best friend fter long 
'cparatlnn—there was that, of course, 
hut there was something more He 
had a feeling that something exciting 
was shout to happen What It was 
he could not tell, hut his sensations 
were tfww* of f man who has covered 
his ears In anticipation of an explo
it- v

Stanley’s quick eye caught Wllsnn’a 
face the Instant he emerged from the 
gate, followe* by a company of per 
ters loaded down with assorted lug 
gage. He seised the clerks hand In 
both of his own.

“ Well. well. Frank." he cried, with 
boyish enthusiasm "God bless your 
soul! Here yon are, eh? Here you 
are 1 knew you'd he here. I'm ft—n 
glad to tee you. Frank!"

"Thank you. air," waa all Wilson 
could say lla had no way of ex 
pressing what he fell, hut II was not 
n-ceeaary. Stanley knew quite well 
Still holding WINon a hand, he turned 
and glanced over his shoulder to a 
waiting figure which, even In this 
place of cosmopolitan apparition* 
teemed most Grange The flgure wus 
that of a man. not old. yet certainly 

of young, not far from the height of 
Stan'ey himself, clad from neck to 
feet In oriental rohei. girdled at the 
waist. Upon hts head he wore a tur 
lain. O f hla features the eyes apd 
mate alone were clearly visible, for 
the rest of hla face was darkly beard 
ed to hla cheek bone* The stranger 
ft xed hla steady eyes upon the sec
retary

"Frank." said Stanley, while the 
group o f porte-s shifted uneasily un 
der their burdens "I want you to 
know my very good friend Swaml 
Katnsnara—Swaml. my secretary. Mr 
Wilson "

"How do you do. Mr Wilson, " said 
the Swam) In hla slow, precise and 
careful English

"Mr Wilson has been In -harge of 
my affairs during my absence In the 
East You will probably see a g ood  
<leal of him during your alay la New 
York for he la sure to And many way* 
o f making himself nsefnl to you He 
has * gift for that sort of th ing" And 
aga'n Stanley turned npon Wilson (he 
smile that th tittle man 'eve,.

"I should he most happy." he said
Ills arms folded up<-n hts breast, the 

Swaml Inclined his head gravely
"And now Frank." nuld Stanley 

‘let's get shmg."
Aa the taxi whisked awav from the 

terminal. Stanley peered eagerly 
through th* window I’ pon the south 
east corner there stood a skyscraper 
< >n the day that Stanley bad left New 
York the p a ce  had heen a hole  In the 
ground He saId this to the Swaml 
who merely murmured. "Ah."

“ I'm afra id " laughed Stanley re 
Wilson "I'm afrab that we •> going 
to have a hard time surprising Ut*

Swuml. lie  ha' seen and known so
many wonders in the spiritual world 
that our material uilrucles may uol 
Interest hliu much "

"All these things," murmured the 
Swaml. with a slight gesture that 
summed up all New York, "are of the 
moment. The aplr! la eternal.*

The three men dined together In 
Stuuley'a apartment In the hotel. Wll 
son allowing himself to be persuaded 
to remain.

After the meal, Stanley asked. 
"W ell, what Is Hie news?”

“ Oh, nothing of any great Impor
tance," answered Wilson. He had 
news enough, hut this wua not the mo
ment to tell It.

"Waterman well? And—Mrs Water
man?" continued Stanley.

“ I believe so.”
“ 1 want .0 see them right away. Ex 

euse m e” lie  took up the telephone. 
"I ’ lazu 2076, please— yea."

As hr walled for the answer, Stan 
ley continued. "They haven’t either 
o f them heen very communicative. I 
got one letter fr< tu Waterman—wait
ing for me when I reached Yokohama 
—but none at all from Doris. Yea—

“ How Do You Do, Mr. Wilton.” Said 
the Swaml In Hit Slow, Prtclrs and 
Caraful English.

IMsza 2076? Yea— may I speak with 
Mrs. Waterman? Just tell her It’a 
Mr. Wilson." He smiled nt the secre
tary, adding aotto voce. "I ’ ll give her 
a little surprise."

In a moment he said: "H ello—yes 
—Is lhat you—Is Hist Doris? Yes. It's 
me I It's Jltn. all right Couldn't fool 
you. eh? I'm Just In.—I’m very well, 
and you?—That's line. When can I 
see yon? How about this evening, 
after dinner?—Yes.—That'll be won 
derful — yea How Is tlollln? Hood 
All right, after dinner then—Au re 
• dr "

During this conversation Wilson's 
eyes never left Stanley's face As 
Sfsnley's esr caught for the flrst time 
the sound of the well known voice, 
there flashed across his face a look 
that was not lost npon the secretary 
—a look that told In a fraction of a 
second th secret o f hla heart If 
Wilson had been In any doubt before, 
that doubt waa Coded Swiftly hla 

nd worked. Ought he to tell Stan
ley everything th.u he knew, and ev 
cry thing that he guessed about Wafer 
man's affairs and his relation* with 
his wife? Or ought he to hold his 
tongue about It and let Stanley aee 
for himself. m.,ke his own ohserva 
tlona draw hla own deductions— ami 
answer questions when they were 
asked? Aa Stanley hung up the re 
reiver. Wllwu, decided to hold his 
tongue for the present

thirls Colby I ung up the telephone 
receiver automatically. Her heart 
hounded In her breast. Jim Stanley 
» aa back !—Jim !t A « > w  of happl 
ness surged O' e her whole being For 
rhe first time In months she was hap 
p j In a llllle while she would see 
him again, lake hla ht.nd. hear his 
vole#— Ecstasy I A few moments of

aenaattoa. then • chilling thought 
What should she at) to him?

Swiftly net mind rovleweu the 
•vents o f her life stm-e Jim htid gone 
a ’’ay She could 1101 talk of that— 
she muai not let him guess to what 
a pass things had coma, There hud 
been changes enough In many ways, 
but she suddenly reutlzed flint nothing 
had changed In relullon lo Jim. 
Nothing yet everything. Then she 
had believed him to he a scoundrel. 
She had accepted Nina Morgan's story 
al Its face value Now she dl*lie- 
lleved II utterly She hml recovered 
her faith III Stunley. Why? Why? 
It was Illogical. There wu* no sense 
in It Wli) waa It?

At this Instant the door ot her 
morning mom opened, und her litis- 
bund Hpponred Instantly, with the 
terrifying Illumination of a Hash of 
lightning the answer flushed upon her. 
It was because she loved Jim Stan
ley I This she knew suddenly, beyond 
peradventure o f doubt, us she looked 
upon her husband. In the great white 
light of this Illumination all her life 
suddenly took on a new meaning, a 
m w  value. Cold dark placet were 
lighted up. old proportions were re
arranged Her husband was there, 
b t he meant nothing Jim had re
turned! n a little while she would
see him! S le  could think o f nothing 
else. What Waterman said to her 
and what she answered him she could 
never remember

It was not until they ant al dinner 
half an hour later that she wus able 
to think. Her first Impulse wna to 
telephone Stanley not to come That 
woald he the wise thing to do. She 
must have time to get herself together, 
to determine what ahe ought to do, 
organize her forces to carry It 
through. She had plenty of time dur
ing the meal for reflection. She and 
llollln had little to tay to each other 
these days that waa not perfunctory. 
Just now he himself had sufficient ma
terial for reflection, so that the meal 
passed In tin oaf total silence

In Ihe drawingroom, after dinner, 
he broke a alienee that had lasted 
some momenta.

"Doris, old girl," he said, "I'm  sorry 
to he so dull tonight —but the fact (a 
I'm terribly worried "

With an effort she turned he» mind 
to what he was saying. "W hat's the 
matter ?"

“ Oh, business, as usual."
"You’ve been speculating agntn?"
"W ell—yes."
"I suppose I need scarcely remind

you that you promised me. not once, 
but many times, to keep out of the
stock market."

"1 know—"
"And that you've repeatedly broken 

your promise."
"Yon don't understand. Doris. There 

are times when It seems Impossible 
to do anything else, and when a man 
gets as deep In a hole as I am. he'll 
take almost any chance to get out 
He's got to."

“ How deep Is this hole you're In?"
"Not so very deep, but It's deep 

enough to bury tne In If I don’t get 
out of It.—Oh. I wouldn't fell you 
about It. If I weren't driven to It. 
It's humiliating enough for s man to 
he forced to ask his wife for money, 
even If she hns plenty of It ."

Doris nllewed herself Hie first Jeer 
o f her married life. “ It's s humilia
tion." she said, “ to which you seem 
to have accustomed yourself pretty 
well. I don't mean to he ungenerous, 
hut yon know how often this has hap 
pened."

“That's true enough." he admitted 
"I've no excuse except that I've hud 
the mttenest inck that anyone could 
Imagine Everything I've lonched hns 
gone wrong, and now. well.—If | can't 
raise >ff:.,lk»» hy tomorrow morning. I 
shall he completely wiped out.*

"You mean Ihe business— T*
"Oh. no. no. he said hastily, "the 

business Is all right Thla la my per
sonal account"

Dorla had not been listening to hts 
tergiversations for the better part of 
a year without being nhle to fell when 
he was lying She knew thsl he was 
lying now bnt the only snld. “ All 
right. Itollln. I’ ll write yon my check 
for WWMO with the understanding 
that this Is absolutely the last time 
I'm perfectly willing to give you an 
allowance, sl ice Hint Is the kind of 
man you are. apparently fluf If y o j 
get ‘aught again In the stock market. 
It’s sf your own rt«k la that under
stood?"
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Stonewall Jackson at Sized Up by Pickett
General Pickett, whose Civil war let 

ters have recently been published 
»nce expressed himself to hit wife on 
the character of Stonewall Jackson 
Hla comment la particularly Interest 
Ing because of Allen Tale's biography 
•>f Jackson:

"loiwtoa who le one ot hla generals 
•ays Old Jack holds himself as Ihe 
god af war. giving abort, aharp com 
manda. distinctly, rapidly, declsiyely 
without coomltatlon or explanation 
Being himself absolutely b-arlew* and 
haring etmaual mental and moral a- 
well aa physical courage, he goer 
ahead on hi* own hook, asking no ad 
vice and resenting interference. Me 
places no value on human Ilf* caring 
for nothing aa much as fighting, un 
ie»a If he praying lllneaa. wound* 
and all disabilities be defines a* In 
efficiency, and Indications o f a lack ot 
patriotism Suffering from Insomnia 
lie often uses his men as a sedative 
and when be can t B le e p  calla them up 
man he* theta out a few ml lea thei 
marches them bach Me never praise- 
bis men for gallantry, because If I- 
thelr duty tn be gallant amt they •!• 
not deserve credit for doing their 

i duty.

'•Well, I only prny that Ond may 
spare him to ua lo see us through It 
General l.ee had the northern re 
sources, he would toon end the wnr; 
Old Jack can d<> It without resources." 
— From a Minion Batch A Or. Bulls 
tin.

A Fellow  N ew eboy
It was raining L llllle t rwstioy 

hurriedly turned a corner Jusi in Hint 
lo bump Into a large: oewahoy corn 
Ing around In the opposite direction 
Tbs little fellow fell and drn’qied hla 
papers Inin the gutter—ruined I The 
other assisted Ihe wee fall>n brother 
to hla feet hro-hed him off—and 
dlvldeo his papers with Mm Both 
departed In high spirits -Columbus 
I 'lapstell.

LF.88ON TEXT—I! T im oth y  4:1-11
GOLDEN T K X T -  I havs fought  a 

g ood  fight, I have finished my course.
I have kept the faith

PHI MAH V TOPIC -Paul's 1-att Mte- 
ease to Ilia Friends.

JUNIOR TUI 1C- Paul's Farewell te 
Hi* Friends. ,

INTKKMEDI ATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—The Chrleltan'e dost.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- | 
1C— Paul* Victorious Faith.

I. Paul's View of Death (v. 0).
It Is:
1. An offering (v. 0). “ I gin ready 

to be offered." This specifically meant 
u drink offering u libation. Thla fig
ure ahnws I hat Paul wua looking for
ward to a violent deuth. The shed
ding o f hia blood waa to be un offer
ing poured out upon the altered altar 
ua un act o f worahip. Death cull only 
be un offering to God when the life 
bus been wholly yielded tq Ihe doing 
o f God's will.

2. A departure (v. 6). "The time 
of my departure Is at hand." The 
suiue Idea la expressed In I'hllippiuiis 
1:26. "Departure”  la u nautical term 
which aiguillea the looaiug o f a ship 
from Its moorings. In order to enter 
upon Its voyage. It Is not the end o f 
the voyage, but Its beginning. It In
dicates that Ihe vessel la outward 
bound. The anchor la being lifted and 
the sails are being spread for the 
homeland.

II. Paul'a Backward Glanca at U fa
(v. 7).

God has a definite purpose for each 
life. I.lfe should tu* so spent that at 
Its close one can look buck with tha 
definite consciousness that that pur
pose has been accomplished. This 
backward look Is presented In three 
figures:

1. "I  have fought a good fight." The 
figure here Is that o f a soldier. The 
Christian life Is a warfare— conflict*, 
dangers and temptations must he met. 
Aa a soldier, the Christian must tight 
and overcome all these.

2. "I have finished my course." The 
flgure la lhat o f an nthlete who seta 
out to win a race. The Christian life 
la a race to he run ; we must not only 1 
begin the race, bht persistently run 
to the end.

8. “ I have kept the faith." The flg- ( 
ure Is that o f a husbandman to whom 
had been entrusted a treasure. Thla 
treasure was the Christian faith.

HI. Paul'a Forward Look to tha 
Future (v. 8).

1. He saw before him a life with 
God. Fellowship with God Is a prize 
greatly to he desired.

2. A prize was laid up for him—a 
crown of righteousness. This award 
will be given nt the coming o f Ihe 
Lord to all who love Ills appearing.

IV. Paul's Associates (vv. 0-12).
Paul was 11 very lonely man, though

fnlthful to God. To be alone In the J 
world Is likely to lie the experience 
o f  all who follow hard after God.

1. Demaa the renegade (v. 10). De- j 
niHS has become Immortalized as one j 
who was religious, but because o f the 
attractions o f the world he went after J 
I t  The love o f the world caused him I 
to turn his hack upon principle, friend
ship, honor und duty.

2. Luke the faithful (v. 11). What 
• comfort It must have heen to have 
with him this one fnlthful soul! Per
haps he was the heat fitted o f all to 
minister unto Paul.

8. Mark the restored runnway (v. 11), 
Murk hud gone luick, but he waa re
stored. We do not know how long a 
time elapsed between his running 
•way and his restoration.

V. Personal Matters (vv. 13-18).
1. Bring the cloak, books and parch

ments (v. 13). In the Jail the clonk 
would he needed for his comfort. The 
books and |>archmenta would he need
ed for his study and writing.

2. Alexander the coppersmith (vv. 
14, 13). We have no way o f deter
mining Just when Ihe coppersmith did 
him much evil. It was given as a 
on ruing to this young minister, Tim
othy.

3. Defended hy the Lord though for
saken hy men (vv. 16-18).

Paul In his last trying hours was I 
much like his lo rd  — left alone. He 
says, "All men forsook me." ft was 
sold o f  Christ, “They all forsook 
him and fled." Paul manifests a like 
spirit, "I pray God that It might not | 
be laid lo  their charge." Christ said, [ 
"Father fqrglve them for they know 
not whal they do." Though If was ! 
wrong for them to leave him alone, he j 
nol only forgave them, but prayed that 
■ be Lord might forgive them.

For Religion’s Sake
t any the whole earth and all the ; 

stars In the sky are for religion's ' 
sake.— Wult Whitman.

A Faithful Man
A man o f faith la one who truata 

Ond A faithful man la one whom 
(led can Iruat.—D. T.

Something Reminded 
tier of tier Duty

“ Today I ntn reminded o f  a duty
lliut I have neglected, and that la to 
let you know how wouderful have 
In-on the results 1 obtained from ths 
use o f Milks Emulsion. Nothing could 
have been more bcueflclul to me than 
your Emulsion.

"In the winter o f  1017 and 1018 1
hud a severe case o f  pneumonia, and 
In the spring o f  1910 1 took a cough. 
I was doing some summer work to 
prepare myself for n college, but by 
the lime school opened I was too 111 
to attend. I flnnlly went' to bed for 
the rc*t cure. I gained a llllle In 
strength and got up by Christinas, 
but uiy cough never left me, and I 
caught cold very easily and It would 
take n month to get over It.

••Flnnlly, In September, 1920, I  got 
a bottle o f Milks Emulsion and wrote 
you for Instructions, to which you re
plied promptly and for which I thank 
you. 1 followed the Instruction* carm 
"fully und soon tny cough began to 
disappear. I wus able to sleep better 
than ever before and my appetite was 
tierce. I could not eat enough. I 
gained In weight slowly but aurely, 
but continued the use o f  Milks Emul
sion, until I am a well girl todny.

” 1 went through the entire season 
without a cold or a cough, and I cum* 
back Into the society circle und played 
nil the big affairs without nny III cN 
feds. About a month ngo I neglected 
myself nnd took a dreadful aumnipr 
cold and, being nt a bouse party. I 
could not care for myself properly. 
But as soon as 1 reached borne I flew 
In on my old standby. Milks Emulsion, 
and within a week I was well.

“ I have recommended It to many 
nnd If at any time I can be o f  any 
help to your company by telling what 
It did for me, let me know. Sin
cerely. MISS KATT WALLER, 401 
Argyle Ave., San Antonio, Tex."

Sold by nil druggist" under a guar
antee to give aatlsfnctlon or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co* 
Terre Haute. Tnd.— Adv.

Something Like That
“ Jones lias eleven children."
"Good heavens 1 He's gone stork 

mod, hasn't he?"

A tten d  th e Party
In Spite o l  ColdI

Don’t despair some day your social 
calendar la full, and you awake with a 
miserable cold. Be rid o f  It by noon! 
You can. If you know the secret f 
t’ape'a Cold Compound soon settle* any 
cold, yes, even one that has reached 
deep In the throat or lungs.—Adv.

Lester Evil
Jane—Why do you always alt out 

the dances with Hob?
Jen—Because I’d rather be on hla 

lap than have him on my fe e t

The nse o f  soft coni will make laun
dry work heavier thla winter, lted 
Cross Hall Blue wilt help to removq 
that grimy look. At all grocers.—Adv.

"Honesty I* the best policy," but hq 
who acts on that principle la not an 
honest man.— Whately,

Don't bury your goodness o f  heart 
so deep that people will have diffi
culty In discovering It.

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, Deli
c a te  Children. I t  R e sto r e s  
H ealth , E n e rg y  and Rosy 
Cheeks by IHmfying and En
riching the Blood. Improves 
the Appetite. P le a sa n t  to  
take. 60c.

To C ool a  B urn
Uie Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Money ttork for Aral bottle If not anitod. Ad doolora.

Stop your suffering— M«o

I or lYotrtHjinff PU*e or m< n«-y re
funded Got (ho handy tube with pile 

hl**P* Wr; or tho tin bus. ttr. Ask for

P A Z O  O IN T M E N T

I 'A K K L R '.S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Krmovr-olhsoilruff NtopsJ (sir Foil lag 
Restores Cole* snd 

lo Grar -nd Fodod Hob
•N end f  1 «  si Ururrlrle.

FLORFSTON SH A M P O O — I for b n  ta
Connerlk>n with l ark* r • It sir Rsisarn. Mskr* thn 
fastr soft snd fluffy. A« cents by tnstl nr nt drug* 
•isu. liiecoi Chemical Works, r*ub*«us, N. Y .

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY
Carter's littU Liver PIS* 

For-ft VnWoM* I — WO
nsoes eke boweU free fross 
p -m  sad anpUkssnl sftst 

•feet* * hey relWee ths system of comet ftp*.
tlon poisons which 
feeling. Rsm em bw 
o. r u -i .n  on Jeon ho token
AllDi

CARTER’S ES PILLS

•f const ip*, 
snd schftnf 

>•* they srs s  doctor's pr*. 
her* ken by the entire fssnfiy. 
snd ?S« Rnd Pockets*-

Kill* Ht inhiJu
Also in 
Tablet 
Form

W hat Ed H ow e Lihet
I love •< coinpllalimentf, gi**l laeto 

«n cevoe. The grant eat enjoyment I 
And lo • "show" la the rleverneos of 
'!»•••• oh o  attract the audience t 
• ike to •** people •!tract atlentloo; 
lleplny taste and oenae. earn large 
<*age«. and he wurth theU big pay.— 

| hi. W. Howe’s Muouk*.

Christian's Commission
Why run? Suffering la a part and 

pa .-cel of th* f'hrtatlxn's commlaelna. 
—J. W. Lee.

From on High
Bower from un high made these 

onnhitrneil fishermen Irresistible.—J. 
W. Leo
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III III  l * S I ' t l l l l2!
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

A tw ater  1
RADIO

Jpfc?" \ 1 3 d u m d  f

/  VITW ALL \  
r  TWE-GlCL^ \  
b e a Ch imG f o r . n  
THfc- g o l d  King A 
,-TTHAT M EAN? A  i  ' 
k  m 2ee  a o t i JmW H IF N  another Christmas 

T"  roll* around—and another 
— and another— your family 
will Mill he enjoying thia beau
tiful and aenaihle gift.

2,000,000 fa m ilie s  have 
Atwater Kent Radio. Many of 
them made their purchase* last 
Chriatma*. "W e felt thia waa 
the thing that would pleaae th* 
whole houaehold— now w* 
know," they say.

You, too, want entertainment 
without trouble. You want to 
hear good rouaie and good talk* 
—you alwaya get what you want 
from "the radio that keep* on 
working."

A ll-r I retrio
If you have electricity from a 
central station, there are several 
Atwater Kent modela you can 
operate right froma lamp socket. 
I f you prefer an all-in-one 
cabinet set. with receiver and 
speaker combined, the dealer 
will let you try the wonderfully 
compact Model S2. They're all

'TmankC rb L C _A >-' 
ViU.AR.tJ Vau 4/C*or ROvBiUiy.N 
V  "*> the wirr /usD 
C 'l^-tiPD't.t. \-KN.

i • j  s i « »
I 9 toil It 1)14 
if 1617 if 19 »  >i 
iii]HI||0i74 
•FJ®

finuijfrs'* I il 19au ai in) 
ri4HiAa7**v>°

made wholly by Atwater Kent 
in the world '* largest radio 
factory—aa big as a 15-acre Grldl 

Modern battery acta, too 
"W e haven't electricity, but we 
want good up-to-date radio just 
the same." O f course— and no 
reaeon why you shouldn't have 
III Atwater Kent battery acta 
have the 1929 refinement*. 
You'll recogniarthem when you 
listen. Your choice o f  two mod
els—one for average conditions, 
one for unusual "distance."

Either kind— all-electric or 
battery— gives you the best in 
radio at a moderate price. See 
an Atwater Kent dealer al«>ut 
that Christmas radio—Now!

Battery Seta, I 4 9 - I 6 H MODEL 40
fsrita iM**a.t»-M*r*t* .M W . Ma'ams m A. CFritm tligktiy higkm Mil of |A« Him kirn.

A TW ATER  R E T T  M AffUF ACTTTRIRC CO ME A X T  
l a l U l  i  dltrutar iaai.iVM. Tin

f/eo6o Une/erneootjl^ Under
Where it la Christmas the whole year round—a eection of Rainier Na

tional park in the state of Washington In which snow and avargraen trees 
may be seen throughout the year.

Favorite Quotation
To be born a gentleman la an ac

cident, but to die one la an achieve
ment.— Boston TmnacrlpL

Lika That
Policeman— What did the house look 

Ilk* when the burglar le ft!
Lady—Just like It duee when my 

husband has been looking for some- 
thlng he Ima loet.— Boeder Cities Star.

MEDITERRANEAN ES,'!!
• • "T ransylvan ia”  sailing Jan. AO
C la r k 's  B t h r r u i w .  a a d s r s .  In clu d in g  M ad eira, 
Canary Islands. Casablanca h a b s l.  C a p ita l u f
Mnmrre, S p a in , A  knars. Malta. A th e n s. Con- 
stantinepla. l&days Palestine and k s y p t .  Italy. 
Riviera. C h erb o u rg . U'anal. includes h o te l*  
u • lr- n. 1 sa gtl
•»~v.*v-ss~wserveeeee. JeaegS. ISSSi SSOOan 
FRANK C C L A R K ,T ta u . 114s ,N T .

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
r~=n IIH18TMAS peel Goodwould not be 

'  Christmai for many of us 
H \ ^  If we could not have a 
■ vTII Dee In our

homes which we decorate 
with all sorts of guy orna 
monls, around which we 
(die the presents on Christ- 
mas eve and to which the 
children come scampering 

early the next morning. About the 
Christmas tree has gathered a great 

poetry and legend. The 
Ygdrasll. the fir tree of 

the yule log o f th*

Cfhe Christmas CTree
Innovation in China

Although Hankow Is In the forefront 
o f the youth movement tn China, and 
has always been among the first to 
take up foreign Ideas and fads. It was 
not until recently that real waitresses 
were to he seen In Hankow. The o|ien 
Ing o f the first restaurant, more on 
the order o f an American quick lunch 
place, with girl* serving the tables 
created a furor. Chinese are to be 
aeon dally watching through the win 
dows. many o f them shaking their 
heads In evident disapproval.

Mwt ailments start from pats- aUminatlsn
ieonstipatKin or ssml -constipation 1. In tee- 
tin . poison* gap vitality, undenmns health 
and make life miserable. Tonight try M4—  
Natura • Remedy— all-vsgetable eawsctlvy 
—not just an ordinary laxativs. See how M? 
will aid in restoring your appetite and rid 
you of that haary, kiggy. pcplesa feeling. 
Mild, sa/c, purely vrgelublg —

COYOTE, rox end S K U N KKx T UNMIK ATOM O lN O L M  (Jo% 
V eofottM one night Draught (111 ML

I im  familiar with the wind’s wild hand* 
That to my bending branches, all nigbt 

long.
Brought melodies of distant, dreaming 

lands.
And from my rooted silence drew a

Freyer; the oxen, lamlia and fish thut 
were used its sacrifices. Knowing 
that after the winter solstice the days 
would begin to lengthen, the peopt* 
decorut Cl I sumll evergreen trees with 
tallow dips In honor o f their world 
nsh. This Idea was well worked out 
1.1X10 years tiefore Christ, or 3.i*X* 
years ago.

“ About three hundred years sflei 
Christ the Itomnns were in the liahtl 
o f  celebrating the winter solstice with 
a twelve-day festival, usually riotous 
which they called the feast o f Saturn 
(or the Saturnalia), and to aynuibllze 
the Increasing light which was to b« 
expected friends exchanged branches 
o f trees, hearing lighted tapers, say 
Ing, ‘ Here ts tlie new light o f th* 
year.’ One of the twelve days was 
given over to children. This feature 
was retained by the Catholic church 
us 0 grew In popularity. Its leaders 
substituted for the Saturnalia the 
Muss o f Christ, us the day selected 
as Ills birthday fell at that time of 
the year. Friends then sutd, 'I give 
you Christ, tho Light of the world,' 
in place o f  the old 'Here Is the new 
light of the year,' In greeting one 
another.

“ By 1700 the custom hud developed 
still further. In the forests of (Jer- 
muny the annuul slaughter of beasts 
came In the late fall and enrly win
ter, and was celebrated by feasts thst 
often lasted for days. To celebrate 
the feast (ut which certain parts of 
the animals were given to the poor) 
the peasants decorated their huts with 
small trees, nnd any branches that 
were flowering out of sen son, fruit 
trees or hawthorn. The rumor was 
current that certain trees would hear 
fruit on Christ's birthday. In order 
to obtain Hint result, the simple peas 
ants begun to fasten fruit and flowers 
among the brandies nr In small tries, 
giving us precedent for flowers and 
fruit on our Christinas trees. Ttie 
priests nnd the 1‘rntestant clergy tried 
hard to discourage (tils practh-e. but 
It gained popularity. The chosen fruit 
was the apple, because the day before 
Christmas was sacred to Adam nnd 
Mve. At a later date the tree was 
called 'Christ's tree,' although that 
was much disapproved of by the 
church fathers.

"When It became evident thut the 
tree was an accepted feature of life 
churchmen made an effort to provide 
the correct aymholn for It. Candles, 
the animate used In sacrifice, tho 
mistletoe (once the f l o w e r  of light, hut 
now vulgarised Into the llght-nf love) ; 
the symbols of the church sacra
ments; the loaf and flagon, which 
typify the communion; the bleeding 
heart o f  Christ, the red rose, asceti 
si on lilies, fishes, bells, anchors, 
churches, snd crosses made from ap
ple-wood. the folded materlul of the 
true cross."

Bui now through branch nnd tinseled 
twif there ainfa

The happy laughter of • child’* delight;
And I have learned • Ron* of drain  

things
Than ever wind could teach me in the 

nigbt

wealth of 
Norse tree,
Rt. Winfred,
Druids, the mistletoe all speak o f  M l 
forest heritage, for man has ever 
been a tree-loving being And the 
Yule tree, once a pagan symbol hut 
now un essential part o f the Chris
tian holiday, brings to us the mem 
orles o f the far-away childhood of the 
race when men lived close to Hie 
trees and the "groves were Hod’s first 
temples.”

Although we always associate one 
o f Hie evergreens—pine, spruce or fir 
— with the Idea o f the Christmas 
tree, It Is a curious thing to note 
that the first Christmas tree was an 
oak. The Incident from which the 
Idea o f the Christmas tree can be dl 
reotly traced took place early In the 
Christian era. According to the leg 
end. It occurred about 724 A. D. when 
Itonlfuee, a missionary from England, 
with a small group o f followers 
reached Central Europe at Yuletlde. 
One evening he came to a clearing 
In a forest. Beneath a mngnlfhcnt 
oak tree he found that the pagan In 
habitants o f that region had erected 
an altar to Thor, the god o f thundei 
and of war.

A large assemblage of Thor wor 
shlpers had gathered, for the annual 
sacrifice was about to be offt red 
This year the most beautiful horse of 
Hie community was to he sacrificed. 
The worshipers were to drink hi* 
blood nnd ent Ids flesh In the belief 
that his strength would enter Into 
their veins and mnke them mighty 
against their enemies.

This yenr there was also to he s 
human sacrifice, for crops had not 
turned out well and the god Thor 
had to be propitiated. Boniface, 
asked what he wanted, said he had 
a message to deliver from the Chris 
Han church. He was told there wa» 
no time now to listen.

The priest of Thor went to s grout 
o f smnll children playing near by 
laid his hand on Hie ahoulder o f a 
boy o f about twelve years of age and 
asked him If he wanted to go to 
Valhalla that night. The little boy 
aald. "Yes, I ain not afraid. I will 
just take my bow and arrow nnd go '

The mallet o f the priest wn* raised 
and a I ion! to descend on the head ot 
the hoy, when Bonlfaee Intercepted 
the blow with hi* staff, which was 
surmounted by the cross of Christ 
The priest * mullet was shattered on 
the stone of the altar.

The voice o f Boniface, steady and

H a n d l i n g  P e o p l e

You'll never make a mistake If yon 
treat Hie worst woman Id the lot sa 
though she were a lady and the worst 
man aa though he were a brother, 
says a student o f  human nature, writ* 
Ing In the American Magazine.

I am accualomad to th* star*' frail rays. I* 
That parched lika bird* upon my toa*- « 

inf crest
And gilded all my datkly brooding way* *1 

And made of me their silver, shining |* 
nest. **

But now small, tender hands have made J
ma lair I \

With crystal globe and rope* of gold I 
and green, •*

And set a star within my dusky hair, *f
A gayer star than ever I have seen ‘ i*

Seeming Contradiction
Ignorance lien Ht the bottom o f all 

human knowledge and the deeper we 
penetrate, the nearer we arrive unto 
It,—Colton.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Cts Blur Star Boap, then apply 

Blue Star Hetnedy for Eczerns, Itch, 
tetter,nngworm. poison osk, dandruff, 
children s sorts, cracked hands, eor# 
feet snd moil forms of itching skin 
diseases. It kills germs, stop# itching, 
usually reel,-ring ths skin to health. 
Soup, 2.V; Blue Bur Remedy, I1.U0. 
Ask your druggist.—A dv.

The price* o f  cotton and linen have 
been doubled hy the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Bed Croaa Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers.—A0V.

Electric Transportation
Because an average automobile uses 

up 100 times ns much air ns a human 
being nnd emits 40(1 times n* milch 
carbon dioxide. It Is prophesied that 
In the future congested population 
center* will bar them tn the Interest 
o f  public health and all transport* 
tlon will he hy electric power Instead

I am familiar with th* chains of snow 
With which th* winter bound my 

•lender grace.
And with %h* flower* of the frost, aglow. 

And delicately woven a* fine lace
Rut now the holly warms me like a flame. 

And ribboned gift* have budded from 
my bark.

And now I know ft was for this I cam* 
Up from the scdl nnd from th* forest 

dark
— Faith Baldwin in St. Nicholas

In time of peace soldiers should 
prepare for war—hy gettfng married.

If you answt-r questions people are
likely to question yeur answer*.

Rsvtnus From Rabbits
Prized as pets In America. Angora 

rabbits are an Important Item of In 
dustry In France, any* Popular Me 
chnnlr* Magazine They are raised on 
more than 1,000 farina for their wool 
which. In some seasons, brings as 
much as $9 a pound. In one year the 
value o f the total amount produced In 
France was $11)0,000.

clear, made Itself heard. He stepped 
to the nltnr an I made so Impassioned 
on appeal fur mercy for the hoy and 
for the Christ whom Bonlfaee and 
his followers served that the Thor 
worshipers deserted their god and the 
pagan rites nnd mnde the Hod of 
Boniface their Hod. The great oak 
tree beneath which the altar was 
erected became the symbol of th*- 
new religion and hence, tn way 
the first Christmas tree.

The custom o f decorating the 
Christmas tree has Its root* In an 
ancient Norse custom connected with 
the observance o f the Yuletlde. ac 
cording to Agnes McCulloch Harms, 
writing In the Indianapolis Star 
Each village selected a tree aa the 
object of Its veneration at this sea 
son. The tree wn* usually a great 
evergreen “ In whose branches were 
contained Hie dwelling places of gods 
and men, giants and dwarfs. Our 
earth, or nddgnrd, a silver hall, ttiey 
placed near the center of the tree; 
asgard. Hie home o f the gods, a blue 
trait, near the top. The earth ta con 
nected with asgard hy the rainbow 
over which the goda descend to visit 
the mortals on earth In the branches 
feeds a she goat, whose milk Is the 
food o f the god*. A little squirrel 
frisks In the hranrhea carrying go* 
HI41 o f all Hint Is good or hud on 
earth, to the gods The early Tell 
tonic pcopte added to their tree the 
nnlmals that were sacred to the gods, 
such a* Hie wolves and the raven of 
Odin and the rat and Hie boat ot

77»i« Mother
Had Problem

f
r~m “ * “ 1 As a rule, milk Is 

l about the hint food 
R  for children, b u t  
D  there are times when 
■  they nre much better 
g  off without It It 
( should always he left 
F" off when children 

J  show hy feverish, 
fretful or cross spells, hy had breath, 
coated tongue, sallow akin. Indiges
tion, biliousness, etc., that their stom
ach and bowel* are out of order.

In eases like this, California Fig 
Syrup never fall* to work wonder*, by 
the quick and gentle way It removes 
all the souring waste which I* caus
ing the trouble, regulates the atom- 
aeli and howela and gtres these or
gana tone and strength *0 they con
tinue to act normnlly o f their own ac
cord. Children love It* rich, fruity 
flavor and It’s purely vegetable and 
harmless, even for babies.

Millions o f mothers have proved Ita 
merit and reliability In over DO years 
o f  stenfflty Increasing use. A Western 
mother, Mrs. May SnavHy, Montrose, 
California, says: "My little gtrl, Ed
na's, tendency to  constipation wn* a 
problem to me until I began giving 
her California Fig Syrup. It helped 
her light away and anon her stomach 
ind bowels were acting perfectly. 
Since then I've never had to have any 
advice about her bowels. I have al
so u**d California Pig Syrup with 
ny little boy, with eqnat eucceea."

To be sure o f  getting the gen nine, 
which physicians endorse, always ask 
for California Fig Syrup by the full

The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because she knows Mt 
safe. Doctors have told her so. It has no effect on the heart, so 
take it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant 
relief o f neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism; even lumbago. But be 
sura it's Bayer—the genuine Aspirin. At druggists, with proven 
iirections for its many uses.

*w>lrm i* th* tr<4*  m*rh of B * r* r  U * n » fsc te rs

( J l l t i c u i ' H  w ork* w o n d rrs
in  Ih c  cure nnd p r r a r r -  

\  t s lio n  o r  jo u r  h a ir
'  Manage the scalp with Cuticun Ointment 

ro soften snd remove the teales o f  dirt and 
V dandruff. Shampoo with Cuticun Soap to 
^  cleanse and purify the bait snd restore in 

natural glnsa and vigor.

supply the ttenver market. Onlll the 
new plan weut Into effect the holiday 
season aaw widespread destruction of 
the foreat area around Denver, caused 
hy reckless rutting o f trees. There Is 
alwaya an oversupply, resulting tn 
many honflrea after Christmas for Hie 
disposal o f the surplus

Instead o f following popular demand 
for a baa on alt Christmas tree*, the 
authorities devised * method which 
prevents waste and brings actual be* 
eflt tn the forest areas The plan re 
quires tha* all tree* shall be sold hy

licensed vendors and Hist every offer
ing shall hear a tag certifying Hn t 
the tree «ae  cot under proper regula 
Hons.

Along the roadside In the Pike na
tional forest, just weal of Iienver, the 
government authorities have erected 
signs Inviting th* cutting o f trees 
This policy Is followed for Ihe purpose 
o f thinning th# stand and securing In 
• reased growth tar the trees which re
main. Th* beat forestry practice has 
demostrated that thinning th# forest 
Is necessary to satisfactory production.

Denver Solves Problem
Denver, Colo.—A novel solution of 

the Christmas tree problem has been 
found In Hits city through cooperation 
o f  city government and United States 
forest service authorities Th# scheme 
meets the arguments sgslust wasteful 
use o f forest resources, and at the 
same time assures abundant supply of 
holiday tree* for the children

Ttie Christina* season of IW7 m s  
the cutting of 40.000 evergreen# to

Professional jealousy plays have* 
tilth many profsuslooal friendships.

TOM0W0W • ALRIGHT
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I
climax ;

HU kut*' hail failed. Curry 
ou t:

tics I U described tiy K. K Kmtaly, 
xwine specialist o f the A. A M Col 
lege extension service "To m ike 

’ brine enough for 100 ptniutU of In*, and 1 atn very tired.”

four query o f even date aa to oiy | the mikk*'»iIoii, and the favor of 
day at the office, regret to x ay , your usual prompt attention to 
that business matters wore press- 1 this matter. I««g to remain, Yours

T H I

Editor and Manaaar The players felt their heavy loss, 1 meat use
To win a victory they must tight. 

n p  "ItERKTORD "  lir,U o f cheer came from tlie cap-
i.

Jim Stanley. l«ATES
nena m a n , orders le-----1 *®
phone taken to hie hr |SM

tain.
“ Fight them, hoys. but rtirlrt them 

right r

: truly." Commutoplc*.
■■■ • --------------

Summerfield

Ina to nnlsh hla diet 
Hollo Waterman, h -111 These few words gave them four 

age ;come* In. B o th  are liatter, July 
-Iby Slanlesit FHeaa,

laaelng a cola to delay** **?• They tut tied In tierce despair.

ten gallons o f water, HU W ife ‘‘ You iioor dear! Well,
twenty pounds o f salt, five |amuds contc ou now. tllnuer la ready.”
sugar and rive ounces sslt|>etcr. | Mr Yourstruly: “ lit re your
Hring water to Itoll then add the statement concerning Immediate I . ■
salt uni *tlr until dissolved. Vdd preparation* to serve dinner. Is'g ,\ Halit snow fell In this part of
sugar ami saltis-ter and again wtl* | n* advise that It will In' five rain- the country Sunday.

tiles lo-fore I run act on this, ow 
lug to tin

| until dissolved 
fore using.

Allow to cimiI lie

“Out meat up as soon as dressed light,si a

Iter Itrowulow tilled his regu- 
fact that I have Just , 11r appointment here Monday morn* 
tgnr. itegrettiug my fug but lieeause o f bad weather

• hall trst prop IS# to_____ j __
term sn wins. Nina h 
ternian s secretury a 
has overht-ard hie ,S |1 
with glantey and > U /
I trm an i  plan to des- 
ternian says  he ta I 
muat m ake  e rich * 
u rg es  Niua to  tr 
Stanley has wroy progressing 
Doris  adm its  * .
Interest In •*» * »  bu*J
able  t o . e  Imd little time to 
^ '"M iu t we are dolug, butlag
not lot mean w-e are not on
*orm*'e are still working ou ■tan
k e r . i .  At the last meeting 
''annual stuff. lHaembeer 10, j 

vided to meet at least once 
jk. Tltc time o f  meeting was 

aet as • It Tuesday a 
•’clock

The senior boys played an out 
aide teiui in basketball on Satur 
day evening December 1 At tIn 
•ml of ihe game the score was IT 
to  10 in favor o f the seniors.

W e also won rhe high school 
hammy contest, which closed last 
Friday, December 7. Consequent 

Mis* Mary Katherine Crawford

Hut to gain 
draw biok,

and rub it with gmsl salt. U t t e  Inahlllt.v to comply promptly with there were no service* Sunday
ground was theii spread out and sulti*! over night your t**|iie«t. anil trusting that

da re.

1 night.
to to*,- the animal h.Mt aud then the delay will uot seriously incon Ml** Kllen Atchley arrived home

Friday night from Sevlervllle, 
and shoulder* at bottom and ha Hi* W ife: ’ la y  down that cigar Tennessee, where she Mill tsen He 
ism at top. 1 our -ui enough brine amt come to illnmT at once. It * jiast two moiitbs visiting relatives

To break that line they did not j i«nck In a clean barrel w ith hams vonleace yon

Farwell’s men were growing des to is>ver meat. Leave the hu,-ou getting cold.’
I**rate.

Treacherous breaks were being 
found.

In brim- for three weeks nnd hams
land shoulders live weeks.

•'Urine will some times spoil,

v isnudn. Hisirge Ikd.oxler. .ic

my |M'rsonal attention, nndTtieu when the Chiefs were the due to .an unclean hnrrel or adverse (i,
weakest. weather condition* so the brine ^  „ „ „ „  yoM w0,

Farwell went over for one touch- ....... Id Is- examined once a week v|v4, immediate handling. Feeling
down. If 'here are gas bubbles on sttr , Mn. TOU „ m  pleased am i--”

face or brine It Is probably spoil- W |fe. - n ,„„k
The Chiefs fought a faithful bat iBE IHp up a np o f It nnd pour Wo|1-f ,„ ,vo ,M1,atm-s.

tie hack Into the barrel. If It pours
•r like syrup It is spoiling

Mr Yourstruly: "Your complain! i eoin|wnled here home for nil e\ 
regarding delay In attending to I tended visit, 
your recent order has Is-en called

Mr Yourstruly 'Your suggestion

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Johnson have 
gone to Mouth Texas lo  spend the 
holidays with relative*

Mr. and Mrs. W .1. MrMinn left 
for their home In Abilene Satur 

heaven*! (jMV fif,er ,, week’s visit here with 
relatives.

Mi**es Marie M ellarg and Annie

Vi K. Hankins home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Bill Knox. Hereford; 
Miss FI len Atchley, (Jeorge IV
la.xler nnd Mr and Mrs. T> d
Slants

Mr and M r s . J im- Kendall weld 
to Amarillo last Thursday.

o f davenport, secretary, upright, 
piano or library table breaks the 
formality o f  a room and gives It 
n homey effect. The truth la, it 

\ hut creates eoillusion.
As a usual rule, all large, bulky 

pieces should go straight against 
the wall. Chairs, which one nat
urally nugies to bring them In 
companionable relation with each 
other In conversation— nnd small

DID YOU KNOW that If you 
are using small rugs for Boor cov
ering, they should never be “scat
tered” atmut the floor lu angling I tables near easy clialra can logl- 
|s>st|ions. but should be laid so 'cu lly  depart from the perfectly 
that lines follow the lines of your straight ways If the douilnnnc

o f furniture provide stritlgmroom ?
DID YOU KNOW that It is a backgrounds for them 

grave mistake in decoration to 
angle pieces of furniture across 
thj> corners o f  the room?

An eighty live year old Chicago 
Many woman has Just obtained H divorce, 

who are untrained in decoration 1‘ rolMhly started proceeding* when 
feel tills catepcornered placement , she was twenty-live.

I twelve Though *i*>re« they had not made ropy ...... ................ .......  .............. ...
They won a victory o f reputation and the meat should Is- taken out lt| rp strikes ns as vefy "  bo Mr<' 1,1 1,1
This with Farwell they would not and waslt»*| in hot water Krnpty g,Ktl| However will take this up von sl>,’,l, •*"' w **1 ,’1"* w*,b

trade. . and scald barrel and repack meat
This was the last game In the lu fresh brine made the day he

season. j fore so as to lie cool.
Tlodr foe*  could never them bend, “ After removing ihe meat at the 
They were not In the least dls- end o f  the curing proee*s it should 

heartened. •** hung up to drip aud then snick
But felt victors even to the end. 1 ed with smoke from any o f  tin

AI.MA I.KF. NF.WMAY hardwood* or corn coho. Most pen
-------- --------pie prefer a three day *moke. The
XKW  M FAT LOAl next step, w rapping, is importaui

„  , . . , Ml* 2 lb* ham,,ur* *«-»k. 2 „  th(, kw. g«mh| during
Frloim map and s e e  If you do , . (t )H,rk ,|i,^i frbsl out to |h<>

up
and
yon

Ihe mosi Im-uii11ful w uiig lady of 
Ion i higti Now

tlml the Seniors.

t II \I’ H  F A R M  INKS.

whole year. Wrap first In 
golden brown. I pint can tomatoes. , nPW, |u|rr,  wi,i , ,„ i  HI1<)

" lh'“ ’ ‘••'I’l*” 1 '•’’•'I..... . then In ducking, sewing on with
salt, >4 teas|SH)ii i»n>ia*r. 10 able-

Chapel exercises were 
laat Thursday by the song. “ Mine 
Rpew Have Seen the ( Jlory. Ml** 
Oaborne mil Miss Jennings In their 
talks described their visit to San j 
Antonio and Austin during the 
Thanksgiving vacation. Mr Bent 
tie  made a talk on the need for 

J developing the molar nature.

close stitches to prevent bugs and
.tm i.- l l -* ™ ” " "  nl,'k sklpis-r, getting Into the meat. Sew

' Hake in bread pan In m.slerate „ „  ,  *,H„ E sn(l ,iang up ,n ,
oven *o minutes. The tapioca take* Ary „  mHy 1|loI),
the pla.-e o f eggs and bread crumb. ^  that dowlllt hurt.”  
as a Wader amt avoids the ’ hrendy’ Itetn,u  nH to o f,w  (.||r,nK pro

came* and a method whereby one 
~ . .. *  .  man can kill, clean aud ent up

’_____ “  two .mu.pound hogs In a lialf (lay

with our np|H'tlte at on e 
ho|»' to be aide to advise 
protnptlv as to the decision.”

Ill* W ife: ' For goodness *.ike! 
I'leaae hurry !"

Mr Yourstruly: "A fter confer 
em*' with our apis’tlte. am pleased 
to notify you that authority has 
been g r iu ic l  to pass he isitatis's 
at your earliest convenience. Trust 
you <an push this matter through 
without further delay. Also wish 
to enll your attention to the gravy, 
which, according to our stnndnrd 
*l»*-ltleatlv>ns. should accompany 

the isdatoes. Thanking you for

home folks.
II N Malone o f Amarillo was 

here n few days last week on bus! 
ness.

Mr. and Mr* W. I, Suttle and | 
children. M r and Mr*. Ted Stalls. 
Mr and Mrs. W K Hawkins went 
to Amarillo lust Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J. ( ’ . la n ce  of i 
II, reford ~|H‘nt Saturday night and J 
Sunday with their daughter. Mri. * 
Joe Kendall.

Mr* <’. It. Walser and daughter. 
Miss I .cairn* went to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Those who took dinner In llp>

All ,ch* In . h i, k III.I I |i:<l I by himself are told by Mr Fuilaly

MARCELLING FINGER WAVING. HAIR CUTTING. 
SHAMPOOING MANICURE AND FACIALS

of all kinds. In fact any kind o f beauty work you may re
quite w ill I*- done scientifically nml skillfully.

\
On Friday night. Iiecemher 21. 

Sophomore class will pr,-»,f|it 
V * r class vaudeville |f you 

i|o spend two hours ,if pleas

in the head
That's flic tin ’ 

choke In the thr,««t 
yearning for !s*l 

That's the flu!
hiyuienf. eouie This Is the \ rlv • i f 'leaf, then a shiver of

! |n <'a«0. ''Killing nnd During Fork, 
far free distribution by the Hx 

uni i toiisi ri N.'rvii*-. t ’olleae Station. 
Texas.

Office Talk Itomcstiruled.

Phone fk’i.
THE MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Hereford. Texts. Mr« Sam llutami. l ’ roprleiar.

^ \ that was to have lieen 
se V ra fa w  7, hut was |MM>t

n o t  a > m  u*

T h e Seniors rejsirt that the An 
nual la progressing nicely Alt tile

ed I f  you have

■slid.
A fct-liog  of tsdu g  j « i ) ear* obi 
A wlllliigne** e c u  ro do a* ion re 

told
That's flic Hu !

An arrow o f  |>aiii. now in this 
place, now in that 

That * the Bn ’
Ihp of \ f i l in g «»f fh»uhr h ̂  to W here

Ht* M|»| »!*♦*«• inf ynn 'it *4 —
v tftNxt Mnap TImu'** the flu !
r»> «*♦** In tfcr V ,*•01*0-

r«» JtiMtiiu » tsair new
i whim* KimnI A foolt*b ■hnakl

hand t hem 
-Onrrv If you knm
■cbool jokes pass tlieni on to the v,,„ f(<.| n lae '
Joke editor. J. W Wotal*. that We 
may all enjoy them in tlie Ynnual. 
law’s make the " t ’hlef" a howling 
•m s-ess

T1IF II M IIR *

The .Inni< •rs had a da** meeting 
December 10 and pinrined to co- 
•qiemte with th>- t-'opbomore* In a 
<’brlstnias imrty to tie given at the 
t VHIgreg.i rlonil I cbUIX'h basement 
December fi.

The Juniors r,-|sirt a new class 
member In the jsm-«..ii o f Dlyd 
T nyloi. w tm Started to «eh,sd this 
week

dc

FAITIIFI I TO THF. F.M1.

That's the flu!
(rang,- vision* at night that 

l»rlve you o f rest—■
That’s the flu ’

ta**e lu your month and welglp 
on your ch est —

Thai's the flu!
tlm l sena.itlon that run* tlmi 
your rein*.

<1 ueer ,-omblnatkm o f a' bes ano 
o f iwina,

vapid admission o f ahaeme of 
tint I ns

T hafa the tin!
S om erv ille  Journal

IIOW to  ( I K> POKK FOB 
FAMILY I >K

n f course when you write let
ters von write Just as you talk 
But you know that there are t 
lot o f fellows w'liose names we 
.ren t going to meutlon who make 
u*e o f  the darmlest collection r f  
words and phrases ! Being entire 
ly tenoeeat yourself, yon’ll lie able 

| to sit back with a dear conscience 
ind read this dialogue that has 
tieen going the rounds of some o f j 
the trade publications lately. In 
which the standard letter writer’s 
mrgon Is shifted to a domestic si t J 

I ting :
Ills W ife: ’’ Did you have a hard 

lay nt tlie office, dear?”
Mr Yourstruly: “ In reply to I

(II K IIKAKT IS IN T i l l ’. Wlsl l  uK

Merry Christmas to  ̂on!
And Ity sayitiff it ttonin tin- old familiar (fronting 

“ Merry Cliristnias.'’ we lio|n- lo let you know that we 
truly appreciate your patronage and that we truly wish 
for you all the l*e*t things that Chri*liiiMs time can 
hring.

Vi ent worth’s Var iety Store

Tin* Sfitr fr^uputly !>•*» '
Ttw»y vv«*n* ftn iiijf rhr tiin- i»l<l Hv for * •!* •

ltn»* up h«ni «»f h«trt»«‘ . etiriftit
'Thii'f I"f»i yp*r?i ii.i«I rtiiif It wilt uttfll nH
Tb«* p Ipvpu  ivp (y  Btovliiii ,«t ftw* «Mitn tloi** h i v f

For tb« time whm growing !«»#».

T 1»r wtttublo HfNNi wi»r#» rrvE<N. 
FirwH Hint Krbmn bofh w»*r«*

Th«‘ wht«tl«» th**n fhr kirk
off

Ttn* t»«ll w m f .«iiKing Into fh f  glr.

ILyImi r*»iH rii in#* from fh»
gfcHHInwi.

Thr |ihyi*r« m«*t with « «lioii(,

g«>Ybit fftnvor i i fh»i  '•♦•I'lirotl from
fil^ t»/« kitLg \ *  fhU III h*‘g
kH!l? sr Htnr *»f tbr vr*r nri«i i*mr 
fi* oj»u- wilt llkfl? wiint to know 
of ytfMBP iiiMMl }ift«rM f#ir MM1 
« u r i n g  w*» « r r  t i r i n g  k n t  a !»rt»” 

M uir j nit «>ur h»mI vruoniErtt^ 
lmI by file KstHt«tng Ŝ FTicff of tin* 
,\ ^ || ('olk'gc of Tt'Sfli.. Thr
formtif.i mill In ttm  tiiM  f**tUiw:

A brino niffttofl of rTiring rk 
rh * f  I* rf im ir ig  In f o  W i i r n l  

h i  T » » x e m  If e  *lr,Ii

\s KRIKNh TO FRIKNI) \VK WISH YOI'

A Merry Christmas
To ) on who have mad, the growth of our husiiie** possible, to you who have 
I -ii our neighbors for years, to you we have known as good friends and 
h v.tl customers, in1 wish you a MKKRY, AIKRKY ( ’ HKISTMAS.
It .* a wish tloit we cannot fully express that yon find yourself on Christmas 
morning blessed with more happiness than you have ever known before. M idi 
jo* and gladness as you will remember to the last day of your life. May 
the good old day be one of peace, health and good will for you..

Friona Oil Co.

frozrti miltDCf don ily  fa r o m l f«Mit m4 1*

We Greet You at Christinas
With a wish for your happiness we greet you. 

With thanks for your friendship and good will w.- 
greet yo»l. May your diaappoiiitruenta fade to noth 
ing and your happiiiesa increase a thousand fold.

As the morning of (Tiristmas break s o v e r  the ro<if 
of your home, we wish for yon such a joy as yon 
have never known before, and sincerely hope that it 
will he with yon time without end.

Rushing’s Grocery Store

RlitlAl l»01TY < IIINAWAKK We have just 
received a complete assortment of this beauti
ful table ware which we give away for Profit- 
sharing cash eon pons. Hring your coupons and 
get yours. 1 'ntil the first of January we will 
give pieces of this pretty ware for rush pay
ment* on due or over due accounts. Makt 
payments now and benefit by this offer. Get 
your Falfurna* oranges at our store A Bright 
< 'h riot mas to you Things of the heart are
greater than the things o f the head. A truer 
and deeper meaning e ancs into Christmas with 
cadi passing year We wish you a Merry 
Chi talmas and may you be happier because 
Christina* has come

Qi-SP t̂notitXT rot Mil* Crawford

Have Served You the Past 2 6  Years.

E . B . B L A C K  C O .
Furniture and Undertaking 

Am bulance Service— Day or Night. 
H ereford Texas.

F o r  S a l e
O ne hundred forty seven acres of unimproved luml 

within about ten miles o f Friona—Price $17.fit) per 
acre.

M. A. CRUM , FRIONA,  TE X A S

WE HAVE A NICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR EACH OF OCR CUSTOMERS!

Call at Our Office and Get Yourg!

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Happiness and Joy to You
THIS CHRISTMASTIME!

* lur ( hristma* wish to you i* joy  and happiness. 
It is the hope o f our heart that the peace of Faith, 
Hope nnd Love will heal all your sorrows, and that 
the spirit of Christinas will make you glad with the 
gladness of good will to man.

F .  L .  S P R I N G
Friona, Texas

Christmas Greetings *
SVe take this oeeasion to rail your attention to the ■ 

fact that flier,- s only one way to huild up a business 
and that i* to give your customers a square deni for ® 
•heir round dollar. W, ate building up our business g  
by thinking straight, talking straight and selling 
straight Our service is on,- that is friendly and rout- ■  
toons as well as money saving When you're ready, a  
' Let s talk Magnolia ga* and oil.. Take advantage 
• t "in courteous aerneo for tin holidays. Wholeaqlc ■ 
and retail. Free crankcase service. ^

With a Merry Christinas t<> all our pnlrons. p

Magnolia Petroleum Cc^ *
J. C. WILKISCN, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS

%
■



?

INJUN?

YOU CUT ME-A 
kriErCE Of CAKE ?

\ tt)ONV f

/  VITW ALL \  
THE- G lC L Q  \  

tAGwiKiG f o r . n
^THt'GoiXiCiNG 
i-fElAT MEAN? A 
| k U 2t £  G-iDt '  J

H * P 9 Y  M£W YTAJ* . ihankC
VtUART VAN w O f B r  
« e » B u a , ( N > . ui <*-*.VUE v>rf ANpw cC*?- ^ I P uki Kf

y e ? ,  THAT'S1 RtGMT-THfey 
DO M AGNlP-y THINGS' /

k £5o m e - v ^ a t . ^ -------- /

Yuletide Greetings
Wr are not soliciting your business WV Iki\<- done that throughout 

tin1 year. Itnt now, at this Xmas time. wi can sot aside these business mo
tive* anil a* man to man ami friend to friend we wish you our friend* and 
customers, the very happiest and most joyous Yuletide you have ever known. 
May it find you < iijoying perfect health, happiness and gratifying prosperity 
that will roust an tly itierease a* years go liy.

Your patronage has made our year a prosperous one, hut your friend 
ship has stored up tressures of memory never to he forgotten.

J. A . Blackwell, For

Hardware &  
Company

Blackwell Furniture

JxJrJrJrJrirJrJrJrJ.aTTrJrVJrJrTOTrTrJr-lr-lt-lrJr

C L A S S I F I E D 1
FDR SALK Southwest quarter .if 
setlo ii numtier t't. o f  Mock It, Rlu-a 
Ifc-others subdivision, Capitol Is-a 
gues 45N and 400 W RITE C. I,. 
ROBINSON, Aransas Pass, Texas

WANTED To run your ml In Hie 
Star elnsstttisl column for nn.vthints 
you uiiy hove to sell or want to 
liny. These ails get tile lucre.

THE FUMBLE FAMILY

objections to one 
liox 71. Texhsi. N

i-htld Address ; 
XI M p j

FOR SAI.K I have nl*-ul i t  e.irtv 
hatched cockerels high eg*-lay
ing strain Bar re. I U<*k». that 1 
will staire you. Come anil get 
yours next week lTlced awav 
lielow their real value, lilt A 1*. 
MeEI.ltoV. Krloiia. Texas. at

Kilit SAI.K Kat hogs for liuteli- 
erlng. Butcher and cure your own 
incut. I have laqts In plenty V. It 
W HITLEY. Krlona. Texas ltd

IP R  SAI.K Make offer for Krlona 
corner business lots. Isits t l  and 
12 tn Block 4«. M It WISE. Ho
tel Anson la. Broadway and 78rd 
Street. New York City.

I . tit BALE Bractl< ill ' new Bound 
oak heater. No. 111. Including |dp< 
and zinc. IIAI BAKBKR. Her.1 
ford. Texas

J F W  beiniG IW t r CAQfc-V0ULD SOU 
1 PLEA?fc TAKE THEM 

OfF- NEXT TIMEs

cR  -  a  — B y
the  v a v - m a  
DOESN'T THOSE 
G l a <?Se9  YOU 

WEAI2 MAKfc- 
TwinGS LOOK

o4
V'PT N.P I

iLi~L

International Sunda) School I e.o n 
Fur I (Member JH

NOTICE TO M l PATRONS.

Will all those who know them 
selves to lie Indebted to me please 
cotuc in and pay what you an 
and make arrangements to take 
ear* o f the balance, If any. o f your 
account. This Is the time to set
tle accounts. Please attend to this 
Indore the Itrst o f  the year. DU. 
A. P. McELKOY. '-’ t

P\l l.'H LAST MKssAl.L. 

II Timothy, U  K; 16-18

THE ItIR III OK .11-s i s
Luke •;: K JO

and the Kat tier, and then tietweeu 
all uiauklnd.

Wisely l lie shcplierd*, as hy 
common agreement, said. "I.ct us 
go to Belhlehein and see this 
thing that has come to |kisk.”
There they found Him. eradl.sl in Thursday 
i in injier, Who. though Very <l--d The Progressive Canning

V ooveiisl dish lumli was served 
at noon. The ladles gave a show- 

I »r to Irma, small daughter of Mrs 
Itlagg The following ladles were 
present: Mini's Ricketts. Hersliey, 
Bussell. Caldwell, Parks. Ilatellff,

' Bussell. Miles, Boyd Bray, and 
laietlle Parks and Olive Perkin* 

Progressive Sunday school will 
give a program Christmas Eve anil 
will have a tie**, and Santa Clans 
ex|s-ets to arrive In time to treat 
all the children.

Mrs. Ira Ricketts hel|**l serve 
lunch at the Curtis Sale last

Club

NOTICE— FOR HALE.

Anyone needing a good r<sl male 
hog sis' I W. Barnliou.se, one and 
a half mites east o f ttie Syndi
cate Hotel. H ie hog is for sale 
nr trade at market price, with no 
dock. Age rtftts-n months If tab 
eii soon Anyone wanting ground 
ear corn for tlielr milk cows In 
town 1 will have a load In on Sat
urday 1 W BAUNHOISK.

II MII.E N E W S

n

/

Mr and Mrs. Itoh l.ybeh and 
children of Claude visited Mr and 
Mrs. T. W. Lynch Thanksgiving.

Misses Kiintta and Kslell W il
liams and brother. Ittdihy. visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. T XV. Lynch Situr 
day afternoon.

TV Hey Barnes w is the guest of 
Charlie Hisirer and family Samr 
day.

Mr* Karl Porter left one day last 
week to s|M‘nd Christmas with tier 
folks in Santa Rosa.

T. W Lynch and family motored 
to Claude Sunday to visit Mrs 
Lynch and family.

L. M. Williams aid  tw o da ugh 
ters, Kunlta and Kslell and Ben 
Bates were In Hereford Friday.

John Anneu and Mr. mil Mrs 
Bill Whitson were in Hereford 
laturday

J, T  Hulun was a Hereford 
Isltor Friday,

Karl Porter visited the L. M. 
Williams home Friday.

Billy Stovall visited in this »<-• 
thin one day Ihs| week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil tiooseman 
visited their ranch one day first 
of Iasi week.

IVUe* Barnes and another hoy 
are hauling cake for T W. Lynch 
and are making two loads a day 
from Krkma.

Wo had a good shower llrat of 
the week and roads have l>eeii 
muddy since.

Charlie Brown and PhiiI Ramsey 
visited I.. M Will! mis one day 
this week

Every Isidv come la tin* Chris' 
tnas tree at flic Valentine school 
house Saturday tilglH. iLs-enilsT 
■*i Toil will !«■ wehsune.

am Hines c f  H ercfonl and 
Xlr. |lturtoii o f l.uhlsick v Islied L. 
M 'William* and family Monday.

fll'KH S WHO.

If the •'litire lime Is given to 
the Christmas Ic'sun the closing 
subject in the Life o f Pm l should 
lie considered In connection vvlili 
lie Review next Sunday 

After about two years Paul was 
released from tin- first Roman In 
prlsonment. It may have heeu 
because the accusers In .lerti-aleni, 
knowing wluil a isior ease they 
would have iii the Liii|M>ror s court, 
decided not to iiiqs'iir against ilio 
man they luul already heckled for 
two years during his confinement 
in Caseren. From I Timothy and 
Titus, wldeli were written during 
tlic free time, and from traditions 
'lint are wadi established. It ap 
[tears that Paul did considerable 
lourneylng. going as far -n-t a* 
s'fsiln and westward to Asia Minor 
■ gain. Then came the second ai 
rest, probably In tin' region of 
Mucedonl t. I hi reaching Rome 
the prisoner w as pi n-ed in the \fa- 
tuertlm1

o f the V irgin. The shepherds be 
came the first evangelists and wen! 
forth to toll this gmid news. We 
Phi iiiiisI listen to learn, conic and 
sis- mid then tell the world o f the 
Lift o f find anil the love of Jesus. 
May Christmas la* merry, imlissl. 
for you in Christ!

have
sale

Jim Ricketts helped his grand
father Ricketts thre«h Iasi Tnes
day.

Mines. Jinsdts and Baker spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs Blagg.

The community was sorry to 
learn o f the death of Clyde Sharp. 
Ills parents formerly lived in the 
Progressive community and were

---------- tetive In eotiimnnlty life and In
’ i i Up finely chopped nut meats, y school. Civile was In

Y« enp chopped celery. 1 tablespoon j Jt|rM, playing football a!
" " I 1 Amarillo. He was very popular 
‘ "I* with his class mates at Vernon 

and hls former friends In Herc- 
•11*- ford. School was dismissal at Ver 
* '*  non the afternoon o f hls funeral 

j He was burled In the cemetery at 
and Vernon. Ills i»arenrs. brothers 

I and sisters have the sympathy o f

cry sta.lzeil ginger, cut flue, 
cut assorted fruits Pour *-j 
liidliug water over a pn kagr 
lemon flavored gelatin, when 
solved and almost c<sil uild 
.tips ginger ale; when mixture 
gins to ihii'ken stir in fruit 
mold.

prison. The traveler Is
re putt*d ceil c lose t-> tin-
It is uiDlcrtfr'•mul. -lark

• >li sai’M that Paul weni
tin* sword v»f the - xis'll-

»vensl the h«Nnl soniew her.

Font in.
ind cold.

■Hi the Dalian Bay. alsoil tliree 
allies oiiislde o f Rome.

tie.t' en mol earth are closely re 
luted. Il was while shepherds 
were earing for  tlielr flocks Jits 
uitside o f Bethlehem that the 
most glorious song o f  all time had 
Ils first rendition for llo-lr lane 
tit. The ris’ ll itlve was given liy 
an angel who hade them "fear not.” 
and supported the eonumind hy an
nouncing that the night o f  wait
ing for the promised Messiah was 
-ver. for their Saviour had hi-eu 

liorn In Bethlehem Instead of a 
Deliverer who would come forth 
In fullness o f strength they would 
And a Bats*, who was the Christ 
Child. Meanwhile the fields were 
radiant with a Sheklnuh glory

Tluui the heavenly choir burst 
forth Into tt«- - tllorla In Excel 
sis.”  They Ix-gan hy praising 
•*(}od in the highest," which Is til 
ways the right way of approaching 
th<- Throne The Ptxinonmvtni-iit 
was a declaration o f ” |saiee on 
earth, g->«d will to men.”  Though 
He was King o f Kings. He came to 
establish peace, fir«t lift ween man

Progressive News
Mr and Mrs Mack Beach cal, 

ed In the C.skrell home Tuesday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Mcllriiycr 
stayed Saturday night with tier 
.audits. Mr ami Mrs Rlekef. a

Mr. nud Mrs. Ramsey were iltn 
tier gns|s Sunday o f Mr anil Mr., 
(•entry o f  Hereford.

Thursday ladles o f this coin 
aiunlfy s|s-nt the day with Mrs. 

i Jim Itlagg and hel|ssl tier quit-.

Progressive community.

*  I'liings You Should Know *
About Your

* H E A L T H  *
*  ♦  J n o  Jos i Lillies, M I'

+
♦  ♦

changes In clothing Nobody would 
pit! on a lu-iivy winter wrap the 
flrst day that rhe ihermouieler 
stays at sixty No more should 
we take on a heavy meat and su
gar ration tlic first cool d a y ; P 
might turn real warm the next | 
day and we would be Ailed with 
regrets. Heavy uu-als dou't at 
well on w artu days. Let the change 
he gradual in food ns well as In i 
clothing

Coinliinalloiis In dishes prepared 1 
should la- shunned. I mean that 
we had la-st tie wary o f sausages. ! 
miner pies, veal loaf and all prep
arations made of the many things 
put together. Haiti food— there 
Is no argument against it I f it 
is not such a stimulant for the 
appetite all the la-tter. The great 
American crime is eating too much

A sweet |sdato has Its rights, 
same as folks; to over-charge it! 
with grease mid sugar robs It ot 
its individuality. A Inked tweet 
isitato is healthful and a little 
butter Is all It needs Fruits that 
are treated to the pr.sS'Ss o f pre 
serving are destroyed l»y the addi 
Hon of ninety- |>er < > it o f «n -»r  
as fruits their virtue Is destroy-1 
ed. Jellies are commendable, be- : 
lug pure Jtihs-s of fruits they rep 
resent. Meats nave no business t o 1 
Iw* hashed, loafed or sausagr-d. 
Belter far to partake o f them plain 
and well done.

Cake lias uilghly nearly reached 
the stage o f nltominatinn! what 
with its stri|s-s o f  coloring, sweet 
cuing and --oating—It becomes 

well night a gastronomic crime to 
eat It. XVIah I had s|iaec to go on. 
Pluiu food* lengthen life taken 
temperately.

Star Wan! Ads Get Immediate Resu'

DR. J. W. HENDRIX —
CHIROPRACTIC M W S E l'R

Residence Phone BU Hereford. T n o a
Reeond Floor Larobert-Buckner HuUdlug.

FRKK OONHl'LTATION AND AN AX, Y HI H

“ When shoe* xxear out they’re mended new, 
Wlien men wear out they're men dead, too.”

We rejuvenate the “ worn out shoes,”  w hich  gi*e* a 
long way toward keeping the m an fro m  w earin g  ou t.

WE LOVE TO SERVE YOU.

E C L IP S E  S H O E  S H O P

H A P P IN E SS T O  Y O U !
Peace T o Those You Love!
To you. our friends and good neighbors, we ex

tend the greeting o f this happy season
May the Star of Peace shine steadfastly above 

your home and the spirit o f good will d-vradi in yout 
heart. This is our earnest Christinas wish.

H. P. EBKRLING A M ) CO M PA N Y.
PRODUCE

SE \soN \K I.K  SI (R.KNTIMVs

Willi tin* ofU’OOliltg c »)d*r»
! went her «»ur t#*iDU*nrU*< «r** Iowan1 
. hoHvior «llot mul mort* o f  li Th«* 
cbaiiat* from summer ffir»* lo wlnl«*r 

i Iw fully t** im|H»rt2int to ol»M*rv«* an i

Permit Me To Suggest
—That you bonli your Auction -site at your earliest eonven 
ienre ill order to secure the d ite you prefer to sell on. I am 
hooking sales over a large territory for this season. The 
splendid results obtained in rcrent sales of livestock, farm 
equipment and real estate h is rom inred the property owner* 
to sell at auction, the well known method hy wltlrh you fan 
convert your property into ready rash in a day and receive 
full value. My knowledge o f values enables me to render an 
efficient service which means dellars and rents to you the 
day of your auction Hale. The many satisfied peoplr 1 have 
sold for are my best references.

YOI Kfl FOR A REAL HAI.E.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

PHONE 21! HEREFORD. TEXAS

M H B S M M H N B B H B M n M M M M U H H M I

Merry Greetings for a Happy Day
Now conic* Christmas, the happiest day of th'* year. Families ar- re

united, gift* are exchanged, and there is a spirit in the day that is greater 
tluui all the treasures of the earth.

One of the greatest treasures of our business is the good will o f our 
many loyal friend*. One of out great- *t pleasure* i> to extend to you th is 
greeting of the season, and to wish for you un unlimited drawing account 
on the Hunk of flood Will. I’eaee, Proaperity. Health ami Happiness.

Please accept these words as a real expression of our feeling.
MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS T o  YOU!

Friona State Bank
Friona, Texas

Charles Donald, one o f  the lurg 
est range cattle operators tn this 
••li tire *eetlon relenMsl a news 
Item tills week that will Interest 
every eat Hem an in the country. 
Mr Donald ha* purchased 175 
tH'ttd o f  registered Hereford rows 
from breeder* Ht Broken Bow. | 
N.-t racks, and will pla<e them oil 
Ida North Ranch, neur Hereford j 

These flue .antmils will average 
from tram to lsort pound* lit weight 
and are -aid to Is- the largest, flu | 
• o f  H-glst- r.-.l .'Ilff (feat
i ii JL" .1 I In  ............ .. * • Ti •
e n try V f tl-l* sin - - ssftil rang- eat 
tleman Into tin- fleht of regtsterv-d 
Hereford vows will tie watched 
with Interest hy every student of 
tho cattle lndit«frr In this seetl-ui

Merry Christmas To All
It i* our tuihotiiidcd hop- that Christmus will dawn upon an era 

happiness ami prosperity for you.
__ It is a wish straight from our heart* that you and your* may sliar-- th--

victory of “ Peace upon earth, good will to man “
You have been tin- mainstay and strength of our husines* life, and ns 

Christmas morning looms with its message of peace and good will, w- cxtoim 
to you ami your* our heartiest greeting* ami thank* and our wish for many 
more Christinas days o f peace, prosperity and happiness without end.

Wilkison Chevrolet Co.
CARROLL HOWLIN'. Local Representative 

Friona Texas

i *
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HOD, 
BUT WORTH 

WHILE
. . .  ■ • ■ ,

_t® by D J Wilah.l

THE ;huis opened rapidly.
"iid been to town except Jim Stanley,

“ K . ITmlMdeWIphone ' i '
rTTiio i

jug and circus 
Ilk knowledge Is 
I frout the Inside

ras only the In 
ydmg house; but 
and he talked

5r

w

t
7

a lot o f  flghtin'; 
to try bard, for

aoiTlke that gteune 
o f homes.

To be sura, Hod's 
side of a cheap boa
that was something.! 
with his fellow board j is, and had good 
eyes and a pretty Stflnnd heurt and a 
intnd behind them. \Evon thouk'h all 
he wanted was Llxtwjt, he soon re 

jallsed that she could/vxpeet more than 
could be got for w m . which he hud 
planned to earn tor the wedding.

Up In the mountains she hud been 
• beauty, the object of nil unattached 
men until Hod came between.

Down here she was a beauty still 
even among the greater number and 
more adorned Hod wus not surprised, 
but he felt worried that admirers 
8> s didn't seem to care a wldt that 

au* v between. And especially so 
added w|tf, big, blond Harnet. a floor- 

-* *P in the store where Llzhut 
•et as >.n her first hat. Two evenings 
•’cluck. Harnet went with her to a 

I ” n io ' le."
By this time Llzhut was coming Into 

her owu. Close questioning o f her 
parents disclosed the fact that her 

I true name wus Ellzat>eth. and that a 
La hud been dropped by her father as 

iMpertluous. He even hunted up an 
old letter, after which she signed her
self "Elizabeth Latrobe" In the crude 
hand that a night school was tmprov- 

jlng. At the same time she made Hod 
Isvoive hia to Its rightful spelling 
'"H oughton  Burrows." But Houghton 
I Burrows cared little for a name Just 
*1 now. He w. h having his big tight. In 

which a sound heart won above de 
•Ira. He made exhaustive Inquiries 

■»» about the floorwalker, then enlisted.
The morning he started for the front 

he posted this letter:
"Deer L lzbut: I'm off to fight, 

which I con likely do pretty well, con
siderin' I'm so big an’ strong an’ can 
hit anything In sight. An' Llzhut. 
I'va found out. Harnet la all right. 
He a eddlealed fine an has good folks 

, and Is a gentleman A girl couldn't
\  find this out very well, so I done it

\  for ye.
“ Mehbe I won't come back, for I'm 

bound to get lut< 
mean I'm bound 
V l  like flightin'.

\ A n , Llzhut, don’t think I'm whin 
When I say I shall he thlnkln’ of 
\ l the rime when I'm tuaslln' with 

" “CJB Germans. That has to be. Like 
jh - j r y w f e  more beautiful with the proper 

dreasln' an srttin off, for they all say 
eo. But ya can't ever look any more 
party to m# than ye did up In the 
mountain, barefoot. I try to think 
o f  ya back there.

"A ll o f which don't mean but Har 
net's the best man for ya. He la. I’ ve 
thrashed It out. an know. So good 
by. H o d "

He was sent to a training camp 
(But be was psthetleally eager to g< 
forward, and made hla one thought 
the fitting o f himself for It aa rap 
Idly aa possible. Soon, even the dull 
esc o f  those over him recognized In 
Hod the making o f an unusually good 
•oldler. When flnnllv he went he wore 
on bis arm tha rank o f sergeant. A 

• month later he wae In a trench.
Back on his mountain tha stght of 

■ squirrel, o f an occasional bear, of 
n game bird zigzagging across the sky 
or through a brush tangle, meant 
quarry If ha desired It A scattering 
cover o f quail was brought to hsg by 
a swift, cool shifting of hla rifle muz 
■le from aide to side, the las! being 
sometimes brought down almost at 
the limit o f  vision.

This helped him In hla man bunt 
Ing. as did the knotted muscles of his 
big arms the burling of bomba Death 
was o f little moment, so unexploded 
bond is of the enemy were caught 
and hurled hack with a coolness that 
often made o f them a boomerang sue 
cess. Also a mountain hunter Is al 
’ways wary, and the wnrlneas stayed 
with him hers, not aa a caution for 
M fety. but as second nature, tfis lit
tle squad o f tha command dropped out 
•ne by one, and were replaced and re
placed again. A bullet went through 
bln shoulder, a bit o f shell entered bis 
head, a hand-to-hand charge left a 
frightful cut on one leg. He was car 
rted to a hospital and came back, car
ried again and came back. All the 
men Immediately about him became 
new faces, and then, with the excep
tion o f two or three, changed to e 
third net o f  faces. By that time he 
was referred to as authority snd given | 
extra work and danger on that sc 
count.

One night a number o f them 
crawled through the mud. dropped 
Into an enemy's trench, fought s while 
there and then slid and wormed on 
to another line o f  trenches. Into which 
they tumbled and fell.

But the enemy was too strong for 
them there and searchlight rockets 
begsn to crons the sky or explode 
overhead, making visible the mod 
covered assailants. They fought dea 
peratclv and those who could strug
gled from the trench In retreat. Hod’s 
muscles snd huge flsts snd coolness 
soon cleared S space which enabled 
him to throw himself from the trench 
Just beyond the rtdge he stumbled 
over a form. In the confusion men 
o f  eeveral commands had got mixed 
together, hut s flashlight showed this 
form  to be In khaki and s sudden 
movement that It was alive.

Without hesitation Hod grasped and 
gang the form across bis shoulders.

then stumbled on. Shot and shell spit 
covetously around him. Something 
strung a fleshy part of his rounded 
arm, a piece o f shell struck his rifle 
barrel and slanted away with hissing 
Impotence. Then he sprawled head
long Into hla own trench, hla burden 
fulling on top o f him.

When he regained consciousness the 
hotly was still there and In hla weak
ened condition he rolled It off wHb 
difficulty.

“ Stop that!" whlsqiered a protecting 
voice with a groan. “ I'm shot up and 
It's cowardly to maul me now.”

“ I'm shot up. too,” gruffly, "an' It's 
askln too much to lie across me when 
that soft mud’s Just as easy. Soon's 
1 get to feel a little stronger, though, 
I'll look over your wounds au' see 
what 1 can do.”

There was a short alienee, then:
“ You the fellow who brought me 

back from the trench?"
“ Yes, I'm to blame."
“ Saved my life, o f course, and 1 

ought to thank you. But I don't be
lieve I do. Doesn't seem worth while. 
Have to lie here nnd clench my teeth 
for a day oY two, then he shook off to 
a hospital for a cutting and perhaps 
be able to take part o f me away. 
What a In It?"

“ Country — humanity," promptly. 
“ Every ounce In ua. you know. May
be you can get enough away from the 
hospital to stop a bullet from a better 
man. Who knows? We've both done 
a little something. It seems, an' we re 
both men enough to clench our teeth 
for more work, even If It's only to 
make pincushions o f our bodies to 
hold fragments of burst In' shell."

The other groaned, then started an 
acquiescing laugh, which was cut 
short by s spasm of pain.

"Itlght you are," he gasped “ W ell 
go hack for another bit. And—I’m 
obliged."

A light burst directly overhead 
which sent Its glare down Into the 
trench. Heads that were reeonnolter- 
Ing shove the bank dropped quickly 
to escape the distant Are o f the ene
my. Hod had turned hts face up and 
the glare fell upon It  His companion 
uttered a surprised exclamation.

"Houghton Burrows! I've been 
looking for yon."

“ For m e r  Hod fried to peer Into
the other's face. But after the bright 
glare the darkness was blacker than
ever.

“ I’m Harnet—the floorwalker, you 
know. You talked with me— about 
Elizabeth—and—"

“ Harnet! Then why sre you here?" 
harshly “There are enough o f us 
others for this work Why'd you leave 
her? Did she know It? Did she let 
yon com e?"

"Told  me to— but I was coming, 
anyhow. It was a mistake— on your 
part. I was merely a little dot 1n her 
friendship. You sre the whole world 
In her love. Of course, she didn't 
hint that, hut 1 could see Nor did she 
suggest I try to find you. I took that 
on mvself. And—If yon had been 
there Elizabeth would have sent you. 
If you didn't start yourself. She Is 
that way now. full o f patriotism. She 
hts grown very fast. She even given 
talks In the Red Cross society. But 
through It all. under tt all. beyond It 
all. she Is looking for you. I know. 
And. Burrows." an Insistent earnest
ness tn his voice. “ 1 may come out of 
this and I may not— I think I shall, to 
do another hit. as you say. But wheth
er I do or not. I want you to promise 
to go hack to Elizabeth when they no 
longer need you here. I feel that I 
have done you both wrong, uncon
sciously. and I want to do a little to
ward making It right You'll go bark?"

A terrific storm o f shell came from 
the enemy'a batteries, seeking out 
what the search rockets had revealed. 
Big chunks o f bank were crumbled 
here and there, half filling adjoining 
trenches One shell burst over a store 
o f ammunition and was followed by 
a deafening explosion, with dirt hurled 
fifty feet Info the air. When tt set
tled down there was no trench below.

Hod was beneath a crumbling hank, 
but not so deep but that he worked 
from under. Then he dug out his 
companion For half an hour the up
roar went <m. then came a lull. The 
enemy was about to make a dash ta 
complete what the shelling had left. 
Hod bent hts mouth to Harnet's ear.

" I f  I get through tt." he promised. 
"I will go home. And I will tell her 
about you. Now clench yonr teeth 
again, but I mast lift you up on tha 
bank and then throw you across my 
shoulders. In ten minutes the butch
ers will be here to kttl whatever Is 
alive."

The next day Intrepid Red (><•* 
men found them and they were taken 
to a hospital. More shell was In them 
and Hod lost an arm. Harnet. recov
ered. with the nse o f all hla limbs, snd 
returned to the front. Captain Hod 
was sent home— to Elisabeth.

Fails in Her Swim

Marveloua Showing o f
Insensibility to Pain

Silver hooka, to which were at
tached small weights, were thrust Into 
the flesh of Indian religious devotees 
st a recent manifestation o f mortifies- 
Mon o f the flesh at Unihllo temple. 
One man had 8,<*M> hooks thrust into 
Ills back, cheat, and legs.

No sign o f pain was shown, and 
when the people were examined the 
next morning there were no marks 
where the hooka had been Inserted.

Soma men skewered their tongues 
with long stiver p lot: others wore 
sandals In which the feet rested on 
hundreds of sharp Inverted nails.

No blood flowed when the pins and 
hooka were withdrawn, and when the 
devotees threw off their trasco-llka 
state they became smiling, normal In 
dlana again. The trance Is achieved 
by fasting for a number o f days, with 
Introspection snd prajrsr.—Loudon
Tit-Bits. - .

Mercedes Gleltz. London stenograph 
»r sod channel swimmer, fulled In her 
attempt to swim the Irish channel 
She was forced front the water when 
the sea suddenly roughened and made 
further progress Impossible Miss 
d e lta  had covered 10 o f  the 22 miles 
of cold channel water tn three and 
one half hours when she was forced 
to abandoa her attempt.

Farm Aid by Radio Is
W elcom e Innovation

Radio's biggest Innovation In the 
fleld o f agricultural broudcnaling Is 
heard dully throughout the nation by 
rural and urban listeners alike. This 
“ Farm and Home Hour." sponsored by 
Montgomery Ward and company, is 
broadcast at noon from the Chicago 
studios (d the National Broadcnsttng 
company through nn extensive net
work of stations. Each program be
gins dally except Saturday and Sun
day. at 1 p. in., eastern standard time. 
The broadcast consists of observations 
by nationally recognized farm leaders, 
alternating with musical novelties. 
The “ Farm and Home Hour" stands 
bv at 1:15 for the NEC’s dally 15 min 
ute farm broadcast by the United 
States Department o f  Agriculture 
from Washington, and resumes at 
1:90.

G a v e  Blackburne
for RaySchalk

Seventeen years ago Charles Coinls-
key, owner o f the Chicago White Sox, 
precipitated a mild sensation by trad
ing a de|>endah!e Inflelder to Milwau
kee for a flashy young catcher, her
alded as the “ kid wonder."

In the midst of a pennant race last 
seasou the "kid wonder,? Bay Schalk. 
stepped down as manager of the Sox 
und the Inflelder, "Lena" Blackburne, 
took the helm.

When Blackburne, whose full mon 
leker Is Bussell Aubrey Blackburne, 
became manager o f the Sox the team 
was stumbling along fur down In the 
second division. “ Lena" called his 
gang together on the eve of an East
ern Invasion, told Ihem he intended to 
be "boss" and reminded them that to 
wiu hull games one big Inning only Is 
necessary.

The team started that day and a 
month later the Sox were In the first 
division, snd “cocky" enough to di
vide a series with the chesty Yankees.

But a Hue on "Lena." He Is forty, 
hut its full o f pep and enthusiasm us 
a collegian, lie hustles and Inspires 
nls hands to hustle. And he's known 
us a tighter.

“There's been lots o f gossip shout 
uobody being uhle to boss the Sox," he

AU TOM O BILE HINTS

Automobile production Is now 
France's greatest industry.

• • •
Does anyone know s centenarian 

who attributes the fact to Insisting on 
the right o f way?

• e •
Since motorization, the old-fashioned 

sign “ Look Out for the Cars”  bus tak
en on considerable territory.

• • •
The automobile Industry ranks first 

among all United States manufactures, 
rated according to wholesale value of
production.

• • •
Honey can he used In the auto radi

ator as an anti freeze mixture. Mix 
with an equal volume of water, boll 
half an hour, and skim. It Is safe 
down to 2."> below zero.

:Tommy Loughran Is Ambitious

T InMMT LOP'.HRAN Is out to gain a name a. the “ flghtlngest' 
champion these modern days of ftw  bouts and big purses have
produced.

When Loughran took on l.eo Lomskl at Madison Square gar 
den. January 8. he set something of a record as well as a good example 
for his fellow pugilists tn winning a title and defending tt twice against 
logical contenders, all In the space#
of three months.

Loughran won hla light heavy 
weight crow n -th en  somewhat syn 
tbetic— by heat
ing Ould Mich
a e l  McTIxus. 
on whose head 
the New York 
f i s t i c  offlclala 
set It w h e n  
J a c k  Delanex 
gave It up In 
hunt among th< 
heavyweights.

That Cham 
plonshtp scrap 
took place Oc
tober 7 and just 
s little mors 
than two months 
later, December 
12, Lou g h r a n 
was making good bis claim by out 
[minting Jimmy Slattery, the pre 
tender to the Ihrooe. who was backed 
by the National Boxing association

Between those fights, l-ougt ran 
found time to polish off Eat Me 
Earthy o f Boston tn ten rounds.

Tommy Loughran.

but didn't even bother to count that 
Next on the list was Loirski 

one of the hardest hitting boys the 
Pacific c o a s t  
has sent back 
Fast In recent 
y e a r s .  Wit I 
youthful confld 
cnee. Loughran 
hocked the Ah 
••rdeen. Wash 
scrapper s e v 
eral weeks be 
fore he r o e ' 
Slattery.

It was un 
derstood th e  
Lomskl b o u t  
should go t< 
the w i n n e r  
but Loughrai 
looked upon I' 

as his tight from the start.
‘TU tight Lomskl fifteen round 

as champion," he told Jess M 
Mahon, matchmaker for Tex Itlcl 
ard. After the Slattery light he r< 
peated the remark, aud he mad, 
good.

told the players the day he assumed 
control. “ But here's one manager 
who'll be boss."

Une day lust year Chicago was 
playing Cleveland und au early lead 
that the Indians had piled up had been 
reduced to one run by the time the 
ninth Inning rolled around. Two Sox 
were ou bases and two were out. 
"Lena" elerted to bat. Shuute, hurl
ing for the Indians, grew eareless, 
probably thinking “ this old guy can't 
hit It.”  Blackburne smacked a single 
to left and a run was In. A few sec
onds Inter another Six singled and 
“ Lena” ran., home from second. He 
ached for weeks after, he said, hut he 
hud won the game,

“ Lena" started in hasebull with his 
father's semi pro team at Palmyra at 
the unusuul lute semi-pro age of twen
ty four. He has played with the Ath
letics In additlou to the Sox. He gets 
the “ Lena” from his leanness. It first 
was "Lean," and eventually “ Lena."

W om en W eep at W edding 
Broadcast by Pittsburgh

Emotional response to radio pro
grams Is almost beyond comprehension, 
according to Miss Marie K. Neff who 
helps plan women's features nt the 
Chicago studios of the NBC. She re
calls an Incident of her early radio ex
perience at KDKA, Pittsburgh. A 
phantasy wedding was broadcast 
wherein the vows of the bride and 
groom were heard In a musical set
ting. In the fan letters received In 
the next few days ninny women de
clared that they hud cried during the 
program Ju>t ns much as they would 
have wept at a real wedding.

Gauge for Gravity-Feed 
Type o f  Gasoline Supply

A number o f autoiuotivs vehicles 
ure fitted with gravity systems for 
fuel supply, particularly trucks amt 
cars used for commercial purposes. 
The drawing shows an Installation 
which provides the driver with a gas 
gauge on the Instrument hoard, nnd 
a cleanout pipe to enable deurln* 
the fuel line In cuse It Is dogged.

nst wive

Gasoline Gauge for 
Type of Gas Supply 
Instrument Board.

Gravity Feed 
Installed on

A T-flttlug Is Inserted at the point
Indicated, and a 100-pound pressure 
water gauge Is attached here so thut 
Its bottom Is level with that o f  the 
gasoline tank and the gas In both 
will reach the sume height. Turn 
cocks are provided at the tank nnd at 
the carburetor. A tire valve Is fit
ted tn the top o f the gauge, which 
Is graduated In gallons by stnrtlnq 
with an empty tank und adding ono 
gallon nt n Mine until the tank Is full. 
A file ran he used to make the marks, 
on the gauge. To clean out the fuel 
line, attach the pump above the gauge- 
nnd alternately open and close the 
turn cocks. The air pressure sup
plied will then force out the obstruc
tion.—Popular Mechancls Magazine.

Motor Cycle Is Like an Auto

^ ' Q

Mr. A. V. Itoe, the famous ulrplane designer und pilot, seated In his unique 
motor cycle which has all the comforts o f  an nntnmnhlle. It has a three- 
horse-power Vllllera engine, la shaft driven nnd can attain a speed o f (10 miles 
|>er hour. The steering is slmtlnr to that o f an automobile nnd the driver sits 
on an upholstered seat nnd back.

“Short Sales” of
Fuel for Motors

"Although motorists spent 92,350,- 
000,1100 for gasoline and oil tn 1027, 
only eight states have taken action to 
protect car owners from short meas
ures.'' Charles M. Hayes, president of 
the Chicago Motor club announces.

“ A recent survey by the American 
Automobile association revealed that 
the motoring public I* fleeced o f ap 
proxlmatrly 9211.000,000 a year through 
'short sales' o f motor fuels.” Mr 
Hayes pointed out. “ It Is deplorable 
that so few states hnve made provl 
slon for checklug the sales o f 817,000

Homemade Tire Spreader 
o f  Considerable Utility

To make Inspection of the Inside of 
tires, the homemade spreader shown 
In the drawing will he found of con 
alderable utility. It consists of two 
strop Iron hooka, cut and bent to the

Interesting Little Sport Items
Reading lias been In baseball ten 

seasons nnd has had eight managers 
In that time.

• • •
In Pittsburgh the funa respect the 

Cards and still think they sre great 
The Cards beat Ute Pirates 15 out 
o f 22.

• • e
Swanson, Itock Island second

led the Mississippi Valley 
In base stealing, frisking to

Karl
Barker,
league
sacks.

•imple Tire tpresdsr for the bmall 
Garage Proves Satisfactory.

shape Indicated snd attached te wood 
eti arms, which are hinged together, 
aa shown. W hen the e ra s  are brought 
together and locked In that position 
by • wire loop, the walls o f tbs tire 
wMI he held apart, enabling the work 
mas to examine the Inside .—Lowell R 
Botcher. Deo Moines lows. Is Ropu 
tar Mechanics Magazine.

The New York Yankees recently 
purchased the Chamliersburg Blue 
Ridge league club for use as a bane 
ball farm.

e s s
Hockey rules sre the same ss last 

season's. It still being unetIdeal to 
carve yonr Initials In tbe opposition, 
with skates.

s o *
Seven o f sixteen hlg league ball 

clubs either have rhsnged or are 
thinking of changing managers for tbe 
season of 1U20

s e e
All attendance records for the Mis 

soar! valley were broken when S2.IMHI 
paid I heir way to see the Nebraska 
Missouri game

s e e
This Is Route Rock ne'e twelfth year 

as gridiron roach at Notre Dame and 
sp to tbe beginning o f the rsrrent sen 
s»s hie teams had lost oaly 
gasMP

George Dumont, pitcher for the At 
lanta Crackers, Is said to have In
herited approximately one half million 
doilurx recently.

• • •
Joe Boss, pitcher with one of the 

setnlpro teams around San Francisco, 
will get s trial with the New York 
Giants next spring.

• • s
Johnny Dondee, trying for a come

back, announces he has a new punch 
called the Llndy Hop Some of the 
lads may get It mixed up with a tall
spin.

e s s
N. J. Eoden, Canadian Jockey, 

whose name first appeared on a raring 
program nt Windsor track 22 years 
ago, has ridden on every truck In 
A merles.

s s s
If Cletut Shocker, son o f the late 

Urban Shocker, ever hecomee s hlg 
league ball player, he says he wants 
tn play with tbe Yankees like hla 
father did.

s e e
Before there were automohllee to 

cleen, people beck home used to say, 
"I washed the windows Saturday 
morning, so of course It rained la tbe 
afternoon.”

e e e
Georgia Tech snd North Carolina re

cently signed a contract whereby 
North Carol I ns will appear ta AManla 
la 1OTB snd Georgia Tech will visit 
chapel I11U ta U lfc

gas stations and 004,000 pumps that 
were In operation last year.

"The eight etntea that check thesw 
sales are California, Indiana, Massa
chusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New 
York and Ohio. Illinois Is one o f twen
ty-five commonwealths which hnve 
paused protective legislation but are 
without sufficient appropriations with 
which to enforce those laws.

“The principal recommendations o f  
the national motoring body are, first. 
Immediate adoption of new legislation 
on weights and measures by those 
states wherein there ts no law o f  this 
sort or the existing legislation Is In
adequate; secondly, the creutlon o f  
state and local enforcement organiza
tions with an efficient personnel; 
thirdly, sufficient appropriations by 
the legislatures to ennlile the organi
zations to operate efficiently every 
day of the year."

Judge Fuchs himself, new tnenager 
o f the llravea, succeeding Roger 
Hornsby, who goes to the (Tilesgo 
Cube for tbe trifle o f llflll.ono cash 
and trade of five players. The Judgs, 
ahown In the uniform and looking like 
bnalneaa, la ready tn catch something. 
Its will continue ss president of tbe 
Wigwam club.
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^  t f f * / W h a t  gpes to make a perfect Christmas?
First, of course there must be ax perfect Christmas eve. There should be green wreaths of holly in all 
the windows of all the homes everywhere; and candle light shining betwee^ them, and back of that 
the rosy, laughing faces of children. The window shades should be pulled high so that the joy within 
can be seen and heard even on the street. \ \ \ \  '.V

HERE should be the silver chiming of bells from church steeples shaken out on the air by the wind, 
There should be stars—millions and millions of stars glittering in a dark blue sky^xvX

(HERE.should be people of all ag06 and kinds singing carols—jolly carols, sweet carols, wistful carols, 

l beautiful carols which once more create the magic spirit of the First Christmas eve. ^

(HERE should be fragrant-smelling pines in every house; trees hung with garlands of popcorn, strings
f of red cranberries; green boughs weighed down with gifts for everyone, not forgetting Kitty, nor Hec-

\  \

tor, the pup. ^  \  \

HERE should be secrets, vast and numberless secrets whispered behind doors,' in coal cellars, in clos
ets and behind the barn after dark; secrets to be revealed on Christmas morning. Knitted mufflers for 
fathers [a few stitches dropped, but what of it?]. Pincushions for mothers [just a little bit lopsided, 
but very strong!] and a great many hand-made calendars, 6ewing bags and boxes for other members 
of the fa m ily ^ ^ ^ i^ ^  , \\

ND\then after Christmas eve corties Christmas day! Merry cousins and uncles and aunts arriving 
from all directions to share the dinner with the family. There should be a twinkling-eyed grandfather^ 
and a grandmother with a tremendous reputation for doughnuts.

HERE should be puddings, thousands upon thousands of puddings spread in steaming invitation on 
tables from one end of the country to the other. There should be turkey and roast goose and mince 
pies and raisins and fruit. And humble blessings said with bowed heads.

LL these things go to make a perfect Christmas. But if wre can have only a few o f them, or even 
none of them, we can have a new peace in our hearts, and prayers that the children of the land may 
be loved and cared for even as the Christ Child was loved and cared for by His mother Mary, that 
night long, long ago when He lay in a manger in Bethlehem!

© 1928, Ncw»p*ptt Union
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

HOD, 
BUT WORTH 

WHILE
-  .......................................................

------  I.» b> D J Walik.1

THE ;|nds opened rapidly, 
ud been to towu exceptJim Stanley

,7m, sldeW 
J’..i ?fke that (leaned*

aititf and d r e w  
T k  knowledge I* 
I from the Inalde

(rns only the in 
xllng-house; but 
and he talked 

era, and had good 
fund heart and a 
lEven though all
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o f homes.
To be sure. Hod's 

aide of a cheap boa 
that was something.]
With hJs fellow board 
eyes and a pretty *  
uilnd behind them
bo wanted was LUMjt, he soon re 
•Used that she eoul<l,v-x|>ect more than 
could be got for IJfOO. which he bud 
planned to earn tor the wedding.

Up In the mountains she hud been
• beauty, the object of all unattached 
men until Hod came between.

Down here she was a beauty still, 
even among the greater number and 
more adorned Hod was not surprised, 
but he felt worried that admirers 
g> > didn't seem to cure a whit that 

‘,U1 s between. And especially so 
added w|t|, |,|g> blond Harnet, a floor- 

A  T? |u the store where Llzbut
as >ot her first hat. Two evenings 

'clock. Harnet went with her to a 
: "movie “

By this time Llzbut was coming Into 
her own. Close questioning o f her 

'parents disclosed the fact that her 
true name was Klizat>eth, and that a 
La hud been dropped by her father as 

tSupertlnous. He even hunted up an 
old letter, after which she signed her
se lf “ Elizabeth 1-atmbe" In the crude 
hand that a night school was Improv
ing. At the same time she made Hod 
ovolvo his to Its rightful spelling 
“ Houghton Burrow s'' But Houghton 

(iBurrows cared little for a name Just 
ijnow. He w.h having Ids big light. In 

which a sound heart won above de
sire. He made exhaustive Inquiries 
about the floorwalker. then enlisted.

The morning be started for the front 
he posted this letter:

“ Deer L lzbut: I'm off to fight, 
which 1 can likely do pretty wt-M. con
siderin' I'm so big an' strong an' can 
bit anything In sight. An' Llzbut, 
I've found out. Harnet la all right 
He's eddlcuted floe an has good folks 
and Is a gentleman A girl couldn't 
find this oul very well, so I done It 
for ye.

“ Mt-bbe I won't come back, for I’m 
bound to get Into s lot o f  Hgtitln’ ; I 
gnean I'm bound to try bard, for I 
V I  like IIglitin'.

▼An. Llzbut, don't think I'm whin 
When I say I shall be thlukln' of 
j j l  Ihe rime when I'm tusslln with 

OcrtQiioa. That has to tie. Like 
k y—le 'fe  more hmutlful with the r 

dreasln' an eettln off, for they all say 
so. But ye can't ever look any more 
purty to me than ye did up In tbe 
mountain, barefoot I try to think 
o f  ye back there.

“ All o f  which don't mean but Har- 
net's tbe best man for ye. He la. I’ ve 
threshed It out, an know. So good 
by. H o d "

He was sent to a training camp 
But be was pathetically euger to go 
forward, and made his one thought 
the Bttlng o f blmaelf for It as rap
idly as possible goon, even the dull 
est o f tboee over him recognized In 
Hod tbe making o f an unusually good 
soldier. When finally he went he wore 
on his arm tbe rank o f sergeant. A 
month later he was In a trench.

Back on hli mountain the sight of 
S squirrel, o f  an occasional bear, o f
• game bird sigsagglng across tbe sky 
or through a brush tangle, meant 
quarry If he desired IL A scattering 
cover o f  quail was brought to bag by
• swift, cool shifting of his rifle muz 
sis from tide to side, the last being 
sometimes brought down almost at 
tbe limit o f  vlstoa.

This helped him In hla man bant 
Ins, as did the hnotted muscles o f his 
big arms the hurling of bomba. Death 
was o f little moment, so unexpioded 
bombs o f tbe enemy were caught 
and burled hach with a coolness that 
often made o f them a boomerang sue 
cess. Also a mountain hunter Is al 
waya wary, and the warlneas stayed 
with him here, not sa a caution for 
M fety, but as second nature, tfls lit
tle squad o f tbe command dropped out 
•ne by one. and were replaced and re
placed again. A bullet went through 
bis shoulder, a bit o f shell entered bis 
head, a hand-to-hand charge left s 
frightful cut on one leg. He was car 
rted to a hospital and came back, car
ried again and came back. All tbe 
men Immediately about him became 
new face*, and then, with tbe excep
tion o f two or three, changed to a 
third net o f  faces. By Chat time he 
was referred to as authority snd given 
oxtra work and danger on that ac 
count.

One night a number of them 
crawled through the mud. dropped 
Into an enemy's trench, fought s while 
there and then slid and wormed on 
to another line o f trenches. Into which 
they tumbled and fell.

But the enemy wan too strong for 
them there and arurchllght rocketa 
began to croaa the sky or explode 
overhead, making visible the mud- 
covered asaellnnts. They fought des 
perntely and those who conld strug 
gled from the trench In retreat. Hod's 
muscles and huge fists and cool ness 
soon cleared a space which enabled 
him to throw himself from the trench 
Just beyond tbe ridge he stumbled 
over a form. In the con fusion men 
o f  several commands had got mltod 
together, bul a flashlight showed this 
form to he In khaki and n sudden 
movement that It was r-llvn.

Without hesitation Hod grasped and 
Pang the form arroaa bln shoulders.

then stumbled on. Shot and shell aplt 
covetously around him. Something 
strung a fleshy part o f hla rounded
arm. a piece o f  shell struck hla rifle 
barrel and slanted away with hissing 
Impotence. Then he sprawled head
long Into hla own trench, hla burden 
fulling on top of him.

When he regained consciousness the 
body was still there and In his weak
ened condition he rolled It off with 
difficulty.

“ Stop that!”  whispered a protecting 
voice with a groan. “ I'm shot up *ud 
It's cowardly to muul me now.”

” I'iB shot up, too," gruffly, “ an' It'a 
askln too much to lie across me when 
that soft mud's Just as easy. Soon’s 
I get to feel a little stronger, though. 
I’ll look over your wounds an' see 
what I can do."

There was a short alienee, then:
“ You the fellow who brought me 

buck from the trenchV*
"Yea, I’m to blame.”
“ Saved my life, o f course, and I 

ought to thank you. But I don't be
lieve I do. IW sn 't seem worth while. 
Have to lie here and clench my teeth 
for a day ot two. then he shook off to 
a hospital for a rutting and perhaps 
be able to take part o f  me away. 
What’s In It?"

“ Country — humanity," promptly. 
“ Every ounce In us. you know. May
be you can get enough away from the 
hospital to atop a bullet from a better 
man. Who knows? We’ve both done 
a little something. It seems, an' we re 
both men enough to clench our teeth 
for more work, even If It's only to 
make pincushions of our bodies to 
hold fragments o f  buratln’ shell."

The other groaned, then started an 
acquiescing laugh, which was cut 
short by a spasm o f pain.

“ Ulght you are," he gasped “ We'll 
go hack for another bit. And—I'm 
obliged.”

A light burst directly overhead 
which sent Its glare down Into the 
trench. Heads that were reconnolter- 
Ing above the bank dropped quickly 
to escape the distant Arc of the ene
my. Hod had turned his face np and 
the glare fell upon It His companion 
Uttered a surprised exclamation.

“ Houghton Burrows I I’va been 
looking for yon."

“ For me?"' Hod fried to peer Into 
the other's face. But after the bright 
gl-ire tbe darkness was blacker than
ever.

“ I'm Harnet—the floorwalker, you 
know. You talked with me— about 
Elisabeth—and—”

“ H arnet! Then why are yon here?”  
harshly “There are enough o f ua 
others for this work Why’d you leave 
her? Did she know It? Did she let
yon eorne?’*

“Told me to—hut I was coming, 
anyhow. It was a mistake—-on your 
part. I was merely s little dot In her 
friendship. Yon are the whole world 
In her love O f course, she didn't 
hint that, hut I could see Nor did she 
suggest f try to And you. I took that 
on myself. And—If you had been 
there Elizabeth would have sent you. 
If yon didn’t start yourself. 8he la 
that way now. full o f patriotism. She 
has gr< wn very fast. She even gives 
talks In the Red Cross society. But 
through It all, under It all. beyond It 
all. she Is looking for you. I know. 
And, Burrows," an Insistent earnest
ness In his voice. “ I may come out o f 
this and I may not—I think I shall, to 
do another hit, as you say. But wheth
er I do or not. I wnnt yon to promise 
to go hack to Elizabeth when they no 
longer need you hers. I feel that I 
havn done you both wrong, uncon
sciously, and I want to do a little to
ward making It right You'll go back?"

A terrific atorm of shell came from 
the enemy's batteries, seeking out 
what the search rockets had revealed. 
Big chunks of hank wers crumbled 
hers and there, half tilling adjoining 
trenches One shell burst over a store 
o f  ammunition and was followed by 
a deafening explosion, with dirt hurled 
fifty feet Info the air. When It set
tled down there was no trench below.

H«d was beneath a crumbling bank, 
but not ao deep but that he worked 
from under Then he dug out his 
companion. For half an hour the up
roar went on, then came a lull. The 
enemy was about to make a dash ta 
complete what tbe shelling had left. 
Hod bent hla mouth to Mamet's ear.

"I f I get through ft.”  he promised, 
“ I will go home. And I will tell her 
about you. N'ow clench your teeth 
again, but I must lift you up on the 
bank and then throw you arroaa my 
shoulders In fen minutes the butch- 
era will be here to kill whatever ta 
alive."

The next day Intrepid Med Cross 
men hound them and they were taken 
to ■ hospital. More shell was In them 
and Hod lost an arm. Harnet. recov
ered. with the use o f all hla 11 mbs. and 
returned to the front. Captain Hod 
was sent home— to Elizabeth.

Fails in Her Swim

Mercedes tileltz. London stenograph 
er and channel swimmer, fulled In her 
attempt to swim the Irish channel 
She was forced from Ihe water when 
the sea suddenly roughened and made 
further progress Impossible. Miss 
Gleltx had covered 10 of the 22 miles 
of cold channel water In three und 
one half hours when she was forced 
to abandon her attempt.

Farm Aid by Radio I*
W elcom e Innovation

Radio's biggest Innovation In the 
field of agricultural broadcasting Is 
beurd dally throughout the natlou by 
rural and urban listeners alike. This 
“ Farm and Home Hour," sponsored by 
Montgomery Ward and company. Is 
broadcast at noon from the Chicago 
sttidloa o| the National Broadcasting 
roattamy through an extensive net
work of stations. Each program be
gins dally except Saturday and Sun
day, at 1 p. m.. eastern standard time. 
The broadcast consists of observations 
by nationally recognized farm leaders, 
alternating with musical novelties. 
The "Farm aud Home Hour" stands 
by at 1 :15 for the NBC's daily 15 min 
ute farm broadcast by the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
from Washington, and resumes at 
1 :30.

Gave Blackburn 
for Ray Schalk

Seventeen years ago Charles Comls-
key, owner o f the Chicago White Sox, 
precipitated a mild sensation by trad
ing a dependable luttelder to Milwau
kee for a flashy young catcher, her
alded us the ” kld wonder."

In the midst of a pennant race last 
season the “ kid wonder,? Ray Schalk. 
stepped down as manager of the Sox 
and the Intleider, “ Leon" Blackburne, 
took the helm.

When Blackburne, whose full nun 
leker Is Russell Aubrey Blackburne, 
became manager o f the Sox the team 
was stumbling along fur dowui In the 
second division. “ Lena”  called his 
gang together on the eve of an East 
eru Invasion, told them he Intended to 
he "boss” and reminded them that to 
win hull games oue big Inning only is 
necessary.

The team started that day and a 
month later the Sox were In the first 
division, aud “cocky”  enough to dl 
vide a series with the chesty Yankees.

But a line on ''Lena.*' He Is forty, 
hut as full o f pep and enthusiasm as 
a collegian. He hustles and Inspires 
nls hands to hustle And he’s known 
ns a fighter.

"There's been lots of gossip about 
nobody being able to boss the Sox,'' be

AU TOM OBILE HINTS

Automobile production Is now 
France's greatest Industry.

• • •
Does anyone know a centenarian 

who attributes Ihe fact to Insisting on
the right o f  way?

• • •

Since motorization, the old-fashioned 
sign "Look Out for the Curs”  baa tak
en on considerable territory.

• • •
The automobile Industry ranks first 

among all United States manufactures, 
rated according to wholesale value of 
productlon.

• • •
Honey can he used In the auto radi

ator na an anti freeze mixture. Mix 
with an equal volume of water, boll 
half an hour, and skim. It Is safe 
down to 2Ti below zero.

Tommy Loughran Is Ambitious

T
lOMMY LOUGHRAN Is out to gain a name a. the "fighting**!’ 

champion these modern days of ftw  bouts and big purses have
produced.

When Loughran took on Leo Lomakl at Madison Square gar 
den. January A. he set something of a record aa well as a good example 
for hla fellow pugtllats In winning a title and defending It twice again*! 
logical contenders, all In the spaceA-
o f three months.

Loughran won hts light heavy 
weight crown then somewhat syn
thetic—by boat
ing Ould Mich- 
a e l McTIgne. 
on wh-ate bead 
the New York 
f 1 a 11 c officials 
set It w h e n  
J a c k  Delaney
gave It up t" 
tiunl among th* 
heavyweights.

That cham 
plonahtp scrap 
took place Oc
tober 7 and Just 
a little mors 
than twomuntha 
later, liecember 
12. Lou g h r a n
was making good hla claim by out
pointing Jimmy Slattery, the pre
tender to the throne, whowaa hacked 
hy the National Boxing association.

Between those flghta. louigt ran 
found time to polish off I'at Me 
Carthy o f Roaton Id ten rounds.

• ........................................ .....................

Tommy Loughran.

but didn't even bother to count that 
Next on the list was l^imaki 

one of the hardest hitting boys the 
Rarlflc c o a s i  
bus sent back 
Fuat In recent 
y e a r s .  Wit I
youthful eonfld 
once. I.ouglirat’ 
hooked the Ah 
••rdeen. Wash 
scrapper a e v 
eral weeks be 
fore he r o e ' 
Slattery.

It was un 
deratood t b e  
Lomakl b o u t  
should go t< 
the w I n n e i 
but Longhrat 
looked upon I' 

aa hla fight from tbe start.
“ I'll fight Lomakl fifteen rounii 

aa champion,” he told Jesa M 
Mahon, matchmaker for Tex Itlcl 
ard. After the Slattery fight he r* 
peated the remark, aud he mail- 
good.

told the players the day he Hsaumed
control. “ But here's one manager 
who'll be boas.”

One day lust year Chlcugo was 
playing Cleveland and mi early lead 
that the Indiana had piled up hud been 
reduced to oue run by the time Ihe 
nluth Inning rolled around. Two Sox 
were ou bases and two were out. 
"Lena” elected to bat. Shuute, hurl
ing for the Indians, grew careless, 
probably thinking “ this old guy can't 
lilt It.”  Blackburne smacked a single 
to left ami a run was In. A few sec
onds Inter another Six singled und 
"Lena” came home from second. He 
ached for weeks after, he said, but be 
bad won the game.

"Lena" started In baseball with hla 
father's *eml pro lentu at Palmyra at 
the unusual lute aeuil-pro age of twen
ty four. lie has played with the Ath
letics In uddlllon to the Sox. He gets 
the "Loim”  from his leanness It Ural 
was "Lean.’' and eventually “ Lena.”

W om en W eep at W edding 
Broadcast by Pittsburgh

Emotional response to radio pro
grams is almo--t beyond comprehension, 
according to Miss Marie K. Neff who 
helps plan women's features at the 
Chicago studio* o f the NBC. She re
calls an Incident o f her early radio ex
perience at KDKA, Pittsburgh. A 
phantasy wedding waa broadcast 
wherein the vows o f the bride and 
groom were heard In a musical aid- 
ting. In the fan letters received In 
the next few days many women de
clared that they had cried during the 
program Juri aa much as they would 
have wept at a real wedding.

Gauge for Gravity-Feed 
Type o f  Gasoline Supply

A number o f automotlva vehicles 
ure fitted with gravity aystema for 
fuel supply, particularly trucks and 
cars used for commercial purpose*. 
The drawing shows an Installation 
which provide* Ihe driver with u gat 
gauge on the Instrument hoard, and 
a clean out pipe to enable clearing 
the fuel line In case It la clogged.

Tint m ivt

Gasoline Gauge for Gravity Feed 
Type of Gaa Supply Installed on 
Instrument Board.

A T-fltting I* Inserted at the point
Indicated, and a 100-pound pressure- 
wafer gauge Is attached here ao that 
Its bottom la level with that o f the 
gasoline tank and the gas In both 
will reach the same height. Turn 
cocks are provided at the tank and at 
the carburetor. A tire valve la fit
ted to the top o f the gauge, which. 
Is graduated In gallons by stnrtlng 
with an empty tank und udding one 
gallon at a Mine until the tank Is full. 
A file can he used to make Ihe marks- 
on the gauge. T o clean out the fuel 
line, attach the pump above the gunge- 
and alternately open and close the 
turn cocks. The air pressure sup-' 
piled will then force out the obstruc
tion.—I'opular Mechanela Magazine.

Motor Cycle Is Like an Auto

- Q

Mr. A. V Roe, the fumous airplane designer and pilot, seated In hts unique 
motor cycle which has ull the comforts o f an automobile. It has a three- 
horse power Vllllers engine. Is shaft driven and can attain a speed o f 00 mile* 
per hour. The steering is similar to that o f an automobile and the driver site 
on an upholstered sent and hack.

“Short Sales” of
Fuel for Motors

“Although motorists spent $2,800,- 
bOO.OOO for gasoline and oil In 1027. 
only eight states have taken action to 
protect car owners from short meas
ures," Charles M. Hayes, president of 
the Chicago Motor club announces.

"A recent survey by the American 
Automobile association revealed that 
Ihe motoring public Is fleeced of ap 
proxlmntely 1211.000,000 a year through 
'short sales’ o f motor fuels.” Mr 
Hayes pointed out. "It la deplorable 
that so few states have made provl- 
alon for checking the sales of 317,000

Homemade Tire Spreader 
o f Considerable Utility

To make Inspection of the Inalde of 
tires, Ike homemade spreader shown 
In the drawing will be found of con 
niderable utility. It consists of two 
strap iron hooka, cut and bent to the

Marvelous Showing o f
Insensibility to Pain

Silver hooka to which were at
tached small weights, were thrust Into 
(he flesh of Indian religious devotee* 
at • recent manifestation o f mortifica
tion of the flesh et I’ mbllo tempi*, 
on e man had 8,<*S) hooka thrust into 
hi* bark, chest, and legs.

No sign of pain waa show* and 
when tbe people were examined the 
next morning (here wers oo marks 
where the hooka had been Inserted.

Home men skewered their tongue* 
with long silver pins: others wore 
sandal* I* which the feet rested na 
hundreds of sharp Inverted nail*.

No blood flowed when the pin* and 
hooka wore withdrawn, and whea tho 
devotees threw off their traaewllke 
state they became amlllng. normal la 
dlans again. Tbe trance la achieved 
by (hating for a number o f day*, with 
Introspect Ion and prayer.— Lnadoa
Tit Bits. ■ .mm*mu

Interesting Little Sport Items
Rending tins been In bnsebull ten 

seasons and has had eight managers 
In that time.

fllmpl* Tira Spreadsr for tbo finvall 
Garage Prove# Satisfactory.

shape Indicated and attached to wood 
en arm a, which are hinged together, 
as shown. Whea the arms are brought 
together and locked la that poolthm 
by a wire loop, tho walla o f  tho Ure 
wfil he held apart, enabling the work 
man to examine the Inalde.—Iewell R 
Butcher. Dee Moines Iowa, la fopu  
tar Mechanic* Magasln*.

In BltUburgh the fan* reaped the 
Card* and still think they are great 
The Card* beal the t’ lratea 15 out
o f 22.

s e e
Karl Swanson. Book Island second 

sacker, led the Mississippi Valley 
league In bane stealing, frisking M 
s a c k s

s e e
The New Tork Yankees recently 

purchased the Chamliersburg Blue 
Ridge league club for use aa a base 
ball farm.

a e #
Hockey rules are the aame aa last 

season's. It wtIII being unethical to 
carve your Initial* In tbe opposition, 
with skates.

e • •
Seven o f sixteen big league ball 

cluha either have changed or are 
thinking of changing managers for the 
season o f IU2M,

a a •
All attendance records for the Mia 

sour! valley were broken when 32.01MI 
paid their way to see the Nebraska 
Ml mo  art gs me

e e e
This la Route Rockne'a twelfth year 

•a gridiron mark at Notre I tome sod 
•p to tbe beginning of tbo current sea 
son hi* team* bad loot only aloe

George Dutuoiit, pitcher for the At 
lanta Crackers, la anld to have In
herited approximately one half million 
dollars recently.

Joe Rosa, pitcher with one of the 
semlpro teams around Kan Francisco, 
will get a trial with the New York 
Glanta next spring.

• s e
Johnny Dundee, trying for a come

back, announces he has a new punch 
called the l.lndy Hop Some of the 
lads may get It mixed up with a lull
spin.

0 0 0
N. J. Eoden, Canadian Jockey, 

whose name first appeared on a raring 
program at Windsor track 22 years 
ago, has ridden on every track In 
America.

e s s
If Cletu* Shocker, son of the late 

Urban Kbocker. ever becomes n big 
league bull player, he aaya he wants 
In play with tbe Yankees like hie 
father did.

e e •
Before there were automobiles to 

clean, people back home used to say. 
“ I washed the windows Saturday 
morning, ao of course It rained la the
a f t e r n o o n "

n e e
Georgia Tech and North Carolina r* 

costly signed a contract whereby 
North Carolina will appear In Atlanta 
In 1WU and Georgia Tech will visit 
Chapel IliU la IMG

gas stations and 004,(XX) pumps that 
were In operation last year.

“The eight states that check thea* 
sales are California. Indiana. Massa
chusetts, Michigan. New Jersey, New 
York and Ohio. Illinois Is one o f twen
ty-five commonwealths which hav* 
passed protective legislation bul are 
without sufficient appropriations with 
which to enforce those law*.

“The principal recommendations o f  
the national motoring body are, first. 
Immediate adoption o f new legislation 
on weights and measure* by those 
states wherein there la no law o f till* 
sort or the existing legislation la In
adequate; secondly, the creation o f 
state and local enforcement organiza
tion* with an efficient personnel; 
thirdly, sufficient appropriations by 
the leglKlutures lo enable Ihe organi
zations to operate efficiently every 
day o f the year."

Fuchs AUo Manager

Judge Fuchs hlntaelf, new manager 
of the llravea, succeeding Roger 
Hornsby, who goes to the Chicago 
Cubs for tbe trifle o f  11 Oil.000 cash 
and trade of five player*. The Judge, 
shown In tho uniform and looking like 
bualneaa, la ready to rntch something. 
Ho will eonllnuo aa prooldeat of the 
Wigwam dub.

rX
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T II K F R » O N A S T A R

/W h a t  goes to make a perfect Christmas?
First, of course there must be a^perfect Christmas eve. There should be green wreaths of holly in ail 
the windows of all the homes evbr^vhere; and candle light shining betwee^i them, and back of that 
the rosy, laughing faces of children. The window shades should be pulled high so that the joy within 
can be seen and heard even on the street. \\ \ \ \  \ \

HERE should be the silver chiming of bells from church steeples shaken out on the air by the wind 
There should be stars—millions and millions of stars glittering in a dark blue sky^\Vv

HERE, should be people of all ag06 and kinds singing carols—jolly carols, sweet carols 
beautiful carols which once more create the magic spirit of the First Christmas eve.

HERE should be fragrant-smelling pines in every house; trees hung with garlands of popcorn, strings
' \  \  \of red cranberries; green boughs weighed down with gifts for everyone, not forgetting Kitty, nor Hec

tor, the pup. ^  \  \

HERE should be secrets, vast and numberless secrets whispered behind doors, in coal cellars, in clos
ets and behind the barn after dark; secrets to be revealed on Christmas morning. Knitted mufflers for 
fathers [a few stitches dropped, but what of it?]. Pincushions for mothers [just a little bit lopsided, 
but very strong!] and a great many hand-made calendars, 6ewing bags and boxes for other members 
of the fa m ily j^ -^ fe ^  , \ \

ND\then after Christmas eve corties Christmas day! Merry cousins and uncles and aunts arriving 
from all directions to share the dinner with the family. There should be a twinkling-eyed grandfathe^ 
and a grandmother with a tremendous reputation for doughnuts.

HERE should be puddings, thousands upon thousands of puddings spread in steaming invitation on 
tables from one end of the country to the other. There should be turkey and roast goose and mince 
pies and raisins and fruit. And humble blessings said with bowed heads.

LL these things go to make a perfect Christmas. But if we can have only a few of them, or even 
none of them, we can have a new peace in our hearts, and prayers that the children of the land may 
be loved and cared for even as the Christ Child was loved and cared for by His mother Mary, that 

night long, long ago when He lay in a manger in Bethlehem!
©  19 28 , Waatern Ncw»p»p« Union
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ST™ DUANES
vtrisll Whitley mill 'M A Trum 

! w mv  bimluei*.* v Liter* lu Here
ford Friday.

■■■■■ ' « -----------------
«;!»•«• a Fad* It olio for t’ hrlst 

tua* t 'lT Y  1»KI’U STOKK

.1 o . .11iiiph vi«ttcd friend* and 
IvU llvn  In 1MuIiivU*h and \l»*r 
mrtli.v lust w n i  Mill.

Mr. and Mrs tleorife Treideer of 
laixbilddle comimilill.v wort- III town 
vlallliiK mid nIio|i|>Iiik Wednesday

•*Wal, I Wot It this way. Ylebbe 
Its  st i-M iglB mu' uiebbc it ain't, 
shun*- voa i A  aa<> Iteiis, >n made a 
trip over ‘ t he river to buy mesial 
an' uthuv drinks He'll sneak 
•iier there on. e ill a while. An" 
aa I get It he run as-rohm a 
• f greaser* with some gringo pris
oners.

"I don't know but i reukon there 
was some barterin'. pwtot|M tuur- 
di-iln' Anyway Hetiauu fetched 
the girt lute* She was more dean 
than alive Hilt it turned out she 
was only starved an' seared to 
death. Slie hadn't been harmed.

“ I reckon she was then ahoir 
fourteen years old. Henson's idea 
he said was to uae tier in his den. 
soilin' drinks au' tin- like Hut I 
sever went miK'h on Jaekrahhit'a 
words Hlaud seen the kid right 
e lf an' took her bought her from 
JBaannn.

"You can gamble Hlaud didn't 
do thet from notions o f  ehivalry. 1 
ain't gaiuaayin*, however, but that 
Jennie was tietter off with K ite 
Hlaud She’s been hart] oil Jennie 
hut shew kept Hlaud an' the other 
men from trentlu' the kid shameful 
bate Jennie haa crowed Into sn 
all tired pretty girl, an' Kate ia 
powerful Jealous of her I ran s, • 
trowble brew hi over there in 
Wand's .-shin

"Vhet's why I wish you'd sore 
ever with me Hlaud's hardly eier 
home His wife's Invited you. 
Shore If slie gets sweet on yon as 
•he lias on —wal. thet'd eomplirate 
matters (Hit you'd get to see 
Jennie an' melthe you i-ould help 
her

' Mi nd I ain't liliitln nothin' I 
as jnst wantin' to |>ut tier in your 
way You're a mon an <au *lilrik 
for  yourself I had a baby girl 
wine, ail' if  shed lived she'd tie 
as ilia as JentdA now au by goah, 
I woulftn • want her In Bland'* 
r.oap ."

• Til go. Knrlirir Take me over.” 
replied I >uano

I

HEREFORD. TEXAS

S a t u r t i . i v  \ ftt*rn «M »n  a m i

N • - 1, t
l i f  t KMI'.fK !•

lit MU I.IHHOS

la
* RIDIN FOR FAME ’

M  o n t ia v  O n l y
IIM KMKKK *4

VARSITY
willi

(HAKI.KM  Ku-btyi tUH.KMi amt 
M \KY HKIYN

T u r s d iy  O i i In
H U  KMBKK t i

f .,%1 k a  u r i  i v r t .

in
“ HOME JAMES”

Et e t in e w t ia y  - T h u r s d a y
IlKCKMKKK 7*77 

I ON ( HANKY 

In
WEST OF ZANZIBAR '

F R I D  \\ O N LY
UM KMHKK ?*

IIM. IN M i l  IlK N M

in
“ THE NIOHT BIRD

S a tu r < !a \  M a l i  net* a n t i  
N i j i l i l

UKt M tit iK  ;•

KIN TIN TIN

in
JAWS OF STEEL

MMtiictM Matinee New Year's 

flK.tlt H AN lBH i 

in
• THE FIFTY FIFTY CURL

Kuehre knocked ui«>n the side of 
the dsMir.

" i s  that you. Kuehre ¥** asked a 
gi l l s  voire, low. hesitatingly.

Yes. It's me. Jennie Where's 
Mis Bland?" answered Kuehre 

"Sbe went m et to l*eger’». There 
is somebody sK-k." replied the girl 

Kuehre turned nml whispered 
some thing about luck. The snap 
o f  the o u t la w 's  eyes  whs added 
sign I (tea new to liuatie.

"Jennie, come out or let ns isiine 
lu. Here* the young man I was 
telling von iiiwuit," Kuehre sild. 

tih I ca n 't! 1 look no— so —"
"N ever mlud how you look." In 

lerrupted the outlaw in a whiaiier 
"It ain't no time to rare for thet. 
Here's young Doaae Jennie, he's
no rustler, no thief He's differ
ent. Come out. Jennie, an' mebbe 
hell "

Kuehre did not i-ompiete his sen 
fence He had a|a>ken low with 
his glatn-e shifting from side to 
side.'

Kuehre went away through the 
cottonwood*.

"I'm  glad to meet you. Miss 
Miss Jennie," said l?uane. “ Kuehre 
did not mention your last name. 
He asked me to eome over to— ” 

1 m in es  attempt at pleasantry 
halted short when Jennie lifted 
her lashes to hs>k at him Some 
kind o f  shivk went through him 

ller gray eyes wets' beautiful 
hut It had not been beauty that 
nit short his speech. He seemed 
to see a tragic at niggle lietween 
home and <ioubt that shone in her 
piercing iraac She kept looking 
an<l Otiane <s>uld not break the si 
ienis' It waa no ordiuary mo 
Uient.

“ YVbat did you isune liere for?”  
she asktsl at length

"To see y o u ”  replied lliiane, 
glad to s|s>ak

"W hy 1"
"YY'eil, Kuehre though be want 

isl me to talk to yon. to cheer you 
np a bit." replied Ibisne some 
what la melt

Tin' earnest eye. embarrassed
him

Kni'hre'a goo<t He's the only 
person in this awful pla,** who's
lieeti good to me Hut lie* afraid 
o f Hland He said you were dlf 
ferent. Who are you ’ "

Ibisne told her
■ Y 'o n 're  not a roidier or rustler 

»r murderer or some bad man 
i»w e  here to hide?"

“ No I'm not.” replied Tmane 
trying to smile

"Tiien why are you lien*?"
I'm si the «l o d g e  You know

ST \R TH E A TR E
Hereford. T rim .

^  t*(^m“^<^a^-Thurs<^aY ,
IHH KMKKR 2# 77

what tlist; means I got in a shoot 
lug seripe at home and hid to 
iiiii off When It blows over I 

i hope to go back "
"Hut you can’t be holiest here."
“ Yes I can.”

You fought Boaotuer the other
, Jay r

"111 sel f defense. I crippled 
him “

"till. 1 know what these out- 
! laws are. Y'es. you're different."
site kept the strained gage upon 
him, hut hope »a s  kindling and
Ills' hard lines of her youthful face 
were softening

Something sweet and warm s to 
red deep lu 1 hiane as lie readied 
the unfortunate girl was egjmrlene 
tug a birth o f trust in him.

•'Maybe you're the man to save 
me to take tne away before it's 
too la tel"

Ihtane'a spirit leaped
‘ 'Marts* I am." he replied in

stantly
She seemed to eheek a blind 

impulse to run into hla arms. Her 
eheeks flamed her lips quivered, 
her bosom swelled under her rag 
ged dress Theu the glow Itegan 
to fa d e : doubt once more assail
ed her.

“ It can't lie you're o n ly -a fte r  
tne. too. Just like Bland like all
o f t hem "

Ibiane's long arms went out and 
hla hands das|>ed her shoulder*. 
He shook her.

“ Look at me straight In the 
jeye. There art* decent men Have 
you not a fa th er—a brother?”

"They are dead—killed by raid
er* YY'e lived in lHmmltt eounty. 
I was carried uvvay." Jennie replied 

, hurriedly.
She put up an ap|iesllug hand 

to bint.
"Forgive me 1 lielleve 1 know 

you re g««sl It was only I live 
so much lu fe a r -I 'm  half craiy — 
I’ve almost forgotten wliat good 
men an- like Mr Ibtane. you’ll 
help me?"

(T o t*e continue,! uext week.)

Local Notes
Howard Moirls o f the It H It. 

Itupleiueut Company, was a busi 
uess visitor in Amarillo Thurs
day.

Ituei f  unders who is now local 
; ,sl In Amarillo spent Sunday pull
ing on old friends anil relntlvt** in 
Friona

Mr and Mrs o  C. IVonatdson
and son Olho were in Clovis Tue»- 
day evening.

Xmas Calais 
STOKK

c i t y  inert;

Y'ietor Portables. The gift that 
kce|M on giving CITY' IH tl'G  
STOltK.

ting so now that I don't rare what 
Iim|i|hhis to you ’’

, o- . ---------
SI l i n g e r :  “ Ho jrou are the post 

master. storekts'|**r. Justha* o f the 
|H*M,a*. and constable of this little
town?"

Native "Yesala. You 
I'm 'lie Mussolini o f  Htu 
tier!"- Chatham News.

1.. M Williams 
went shopping in
day

and daugl 
Hereford T o

B I G D A N  C E
ON CHRISTMAS NIOHT, DECEMBER 25

Dimmitt, Texas
In the Brick Building 

MUSIC BY THE JOYMAKERS

Mrs Krwin Johnson and daugh
ter. Miss Jewell and sou Klvin. 
were shopping in Clovis Tues
day.

Shelby Jersig who ha* been at
tending military school at Kos- 
well, returned to his home lu Bo
vina last week and oulleil on 
friends here Sunday.

Slim Tnvlnr and O. F. Stevlck 
1 drove to the brak«*s YVedue*d:tv 
and returned with a load of Christ
mas I r e s  which they disposed o*
to the school, churches and private 
families

Mrs. I*>n Hay-singer and soli 
YY'illard were Clovis visitors Thurs
day.

— ■ ■ o
Mrs. R II Kinsley and nephew, 

Myron Kinsley were Amarillo visit 
ors YVednesday.

-----------------o----------------
Mr ami Mrs. I> 11 Meads and 

son. Wilbur" are pre|>uring to de* 
part early Sunday morning for u 
trip to I.a- Cnnvs. New Mexico, 
where they- will spend the holidays 
with their daughter. Mr*. Camp 
la'll and family.

Misses Klfleta Harrison and Klta 
Louise Pitman and Messrs. Claude 
Oaborne and Leo XlcLellan attend
ed the show at Hereford Tuesday 
night

.1. (» and Nat Join** were busi
ness visitors In Hereford YY'ed- 
nesda.v.

Sheaffer's Lifetime |vn un,l jwn- 
ell sets. CITY I MHO STORK.

C M Hart waa in fr<>ni his farui 
north o f  town Thursday morning 
lie  say* they have ail been about 
down at his house the past week 
but are gettiug all right again.

FOR SALK -Complete farming 
equipment. Including work stock 
and Implements At my farm 7 
miles south and a half mile east 
o f  Friona M H. CLARK Jtd

M  __
Uivmvii U4>ar Exclusively

As ITnnigti.

"Iks** my |>rnctU‘ing make you 
nervous?" asked the man who was 
learning to play the saxaplmne.

"It did when I tlrst heard the
neighbor* di*ctt*sing it." replied 
the nun next door, 'hut 1 m got-

Abstract o f Title
W e are noYv equipped to furnish com plete 

or supplement abstracts o f  title to all Parmer 
County land and toYvn lots, prom ptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PA RM ER  CO U N TY A B STR A C T CO M PAN Y 
E. F. Lokey, Manager

T H Texas

A Bountiful Turkey Dinner
ON SUNDAY, DEC EMBER 2:i

This will nerve as our Christmas dinner as we will 
not serve a special dinner on Christmas day. Plenty 
for all, price .r>0c May Christmas find you glad and 
light-hearted is our Christmas greeting to you, as a 
token o f the regard we have for you as friends and- 
neighbors.

A M E R I C A N  C A F E

‘ 7

iltv tk v ts  Wf*rfr Exclusive ly

M ay Your Christmas Be 
A  Happy O ne

Our wish for you is that this Christmas will he 
the cheeriest day that you have ever known, that you 
will long cherish it in your heart as a bright day of 
peace, good will and happiness.

We wish this for you and extend our greeting* 
of a MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Truitt-Landrum Lumber Co.

The Man of a Thousand 
Faces add* another thrilling 
achievement to his long l»*t of 
screen triumph*!

As "Dead Leg*,"’ the crip 
pled charlatan who lieeouiea 
ruler of a kingdom of cut
throats. Chaney will lead yon
through *ueh a succession of 
romantic and dramatic thrills
as even he has never revealed! i

TOD
BROWNING’S

Production
with

Lionel Barrymore 
Mary Nolan

. Mrtrr^/>fM/'/ry Mawr

TO OUR PATRONS 
and Farmers:

HIE FRIONA It IN COMPANY WISHES T o  THANK EVERY ONE 
FOR THEIR FRIENDSHIP AND PATRONAGE

Till WHOLE !»IN CREW AND ALL THE BOYS WISH FOR YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

WE WILL BE CLOSED DOWN SATURDAY EVENING AND BEGIN 
AGAIN WEDNESDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS.

Friona Gin Company

Happy Christm 
Good People

Truly Christmas is the spirit of real and abiding 
happiness. Truly all men are brothers, and the law of 
the earth is Peace and Good Will.

Accept our Christmas greetings as a wish for the 
happiness o f you and of those you love. May your 
friends be as numerous as the shin Is of the seaside, 
and your blessings of peace and prosperity as far- 
reaching as the limits of infinity.

To you. because yon are a friend, we offer a mes- 
sage of hope and faith at Christmas time -a hope that 
you will be filled with joy and contentment, and faith
in you as a neighbor and comrade.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LU M BER

0 .  F. Lange Manager

F."1

We Greet You
At Christmas

F>
K

TINT OF SHOWS
V 7:M-fl:46 

onto. Matin** ., 7 :SSS M

3 8

The Famous “Yule Log"
of former years, a* a warmth giving institution has given place in recent 

years to a more modern institution.

The celebrated Colorado Lump Coal of which our bins contain a liberal 
aupplv Ii"ii f suffer with cold. It i* our pleasure to serve you and to all 
our pati' ii* and friend*, simply but sincerely, w< wish you a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS May your heart* he filled with the blessing* of all good 
thing* rnav your trouble* he lightened and your happmen* multiplied s 
thousand tune*.

GISCHLER &  SON

> 1̂

This, the seasou of cheer, afford* au opportunity 

to thank you for your kind favors and to wish you a

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

City Drug Store *

L-


